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Japonica Jottings.

(R egu lar Correspondence)
Mr. O. H. Graham o f this place 

left last week, fur San Juan, Hidalgo 
county, where he expects to locate.

Mr. Ed Joy is preparing to move 
his family down to his nice new 
home this week.

Mr. George I Jit ham has moved to 
Mr. Oscar Graham’s farm on Honey 
Creek.

Mrs. R. C. Alexander o f this place 
is visiting her sister, .Mrs. Eli Mc
Donald, at Kerrville.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lock 
March 11th, a tine baby girl. 
Mother and halve doing nicely.

Mr. 1*. N. Raker preached at the 
Christian church Sunday.

Mr. George Baldwin’s,family have 
been quite sick for the past few da\ • 
with measles.

Mack Baldwin o f the Morris ranch 
was a welcome visitor in this com
munity Saturday and Sunday.

The fanners o f this community 
are needing rain very badly. .

A new lot Middies and Children’s 
Dresses, good values and neatly 
made, just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

Greatest Criminal in History.
(Youngstown Telegram,)

1 am the greatest criminal in
history.

1 have killed more men than have 
fallen in all the wars o f the world.

1 have turned more men into 
brutes.

I have made millions of unhappy
homes.

I have transformed many ambi
tious youths into hopeless parasites.

1 make the smooth and downward 
path for countless millions,

I destroy the weak and weaken 
the strong.

I make the wise man a fool anti
trample the fool'into his folly.

1 ensnare the innocent, 
i defy the law. when i cannot 

coerce suffrage.
The abandoned wife knows me; 

the hungry children know me; the 
parents whose child has bowed their 
gray head in sorrow know me.

1 have ruined millions; and, if let 
alone, shall ruin millions more.

1 AM ALCOHOL.

New shipment, o f the latest in 
holies dress hats to arrive today. 

Baris Millinery Parlors.

Swift’s Premium 
Hams and Bacon

For the benefit of those who cannot ase 
a whole ham we cut these in halves, giv
ing you the advantage of the small piece.

NO STALE STCFF HERE.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery

I t !

Let us call for. Clean and Press an<l deliver your 
rfuit, Dit-.t or C<«at Suit. Our new process is the 
best GUARANTEED SUITS. *15 to $50.
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Mrs. R. H. Burney.
Our community is again shrouded 

in gloom, mused by the death on 
Saturday last o f Mrs. Mattie Pra
ther Burney, beloved w ife o f our 
District Judge, Hon. R. H. Burney.

Mrs. Burney was ls»rn in Wilcox, 
Ala., in . 1858 but her family moved 

! to Texas when she was a child of 
four years, and she was reared and 
educated and s|>ent all her after 
life in Texas, at Palestine as a girl, 
and at Kerrville since her happy 
marriage with Judge Burney in 1879. 
She leaves I vesicles her husband,

. three children, Henry P. o f San 
Antonio, Ivey 11. o f Austin, anti 
Miss Vela. <>f Kerrville, ami two 
grandchildren and four brothers, 
Henry Prather of Palestine, Kd. 
Prather o f Mexia and Charles and 
William Prather of Marquez.

The funeral Monday afternoon 
was held front the Presbyterian 

■church, Rev. W.P. Dickey officiating, 
a large concourse o f sorrowing rel
atives ami friends iveing present. 
Besides the immediate family, the 
imrents of Judge Burney, Judge ami 
Mrs. H. M. Burney, Hon. J. G. 
Burney, o f Austin and other mem- 
I vers o f the family attended the 
funeral. Touching songs were ren
dered ami lire. Dickey paid a Iveauti- 
ful tribute to the memory o f Mrs. 
Burney, whose body was laid at rest 
in Glen Rest Cemetery amid Iveautiful 
(lowers and emblems o f unother 
life, and with the heartfelt sym
pathy o f all for the loved ones she 
has left behind.

Mrs. Burrtey tvecame a member of 
the Presbyterian chinch at Palestine 
in her sixteenth year and was a 
consistent Christian. She had Iveen 
in ill health for many months, but 
bore her suffering with Christian 
fortitude, ami her sweet influence 

i will In- felt forever by her family 
ami friends. She was unotitenta- 

! tious, modest in her charity and 
good deeds, a truly good woman, 
devoted wife, mother ami friend-

The husband, children and other' 
relatives have the heartfelt sym|va- 
thy o f all the people in their sad be
reavement.

Our iveautiful line o f Spring and 
Summer goods are arriving daily 
from the factory. Take a look at 
ours Ivefore buying ’

West Texas Supply Co.

We've got a fine story in store
for you

BROADWAY JONES
You don't want to miss it

but throbs with true and fine heart 
interest.”  So say* the AatkvtUt 
Tenn/sittan of

- R roadway Jones
Want to Read It T 

We're Going to Print It

Ever hear of George M. Cohan? 
His greatest success

BROADWAY JONES
has been novelized and it 
will appear in these columns 
Watch for It!

Rroadway Jones
;

M l i < i v ' v'jit>. i V ii ■■ stationery, Etc. 

JL ’.'FE CANDIi-i? o n :  SPECIALTY.

M O U N T A IN  S ’ f t  FT, KFPRVU.LE TEXAS

the best story ever written 
k by America’s famous actor- playwright
1 GEORGE M . C O H A N

You Want to R ead  I t
i !

Center Point Letter.
r

(Regular Correspondence)
J. W. Freeman representing the 

Waco Morning News was here last 
Tuesday and Wednesday. He got 
about 25 new subscriptions to that 
paper.

W. P. Slater and w ife o f Bess 
May are here visiting Mrs. Slater’s 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Bruff.

Mr. Geo. E. Meeks had the mis
fortune o f getting his arm badly 
hurt while cranking an automobile.

Mrs. Chester Dickey amt children 
who have been visiting Mrs. Dickey's 
father, W. H. Donnell, left Friday 
for their home at Glen Flora Lh.

T. F. Allen, who has been visiting 
his son, Editor F. M. Allen, left for 
his home in San Marcos last Wednes-1 
day.

Miss Jewel McElroy visited her 
sister Mrs. Gourley o f Kendalia last 
week.

Messrs. C. E. Pearson and K. K. 
Fleetwood o f Dallas are here organ
izing a Praetorian lodge. They ure i 
having tine success so far.

J. C. Collins <vf Medina was a 
visitor to Center Point last week.

M i' ami Mrs. A. D. McBryde of 
Camp Verde passed through here 
last week on their way to San An
tonio where they purchased goods i 
for their store.

The Center Point track Team was' 
very much disapiKvintisI when they 
received word from Kerrville that 
the games were culled off.

Mr ami M rs. J. W. Nelson enter
tained a numlver o f friends at cards 
last Wednesday evening.

E. F. Cocke, is able to oversee 
his business again, but not stout 
enough to do any haul work. Mr. > 
Cocke says that he was hurt much 
worse than he thought. While con
fined to his room people would bring 
Mr. Cocke samples o f their griiin 
ami hr- U.ugM ami sold several cat 
loads.

Mis. Mary McFarland o f Sahinal 
visited Mrs. C. W. Howland here 
last week.

One night last week the Ferris 
isvys put out their trot line and 
caught sixty-five pvtunds o f fish, the 
largest weighing thirty-five [murids.

Ijimi Tuesday. night a Tom Ball 
club was organized. W. D. .Burney 
was elected chairman ami K. M. 
Allen Sec.-Treasurer. A memlver- 
ship committee composed o f Jack 
Rees and It. E. Duke was, apfsiinted 
to get members.

C W Howland, is getting in a 
nice line o f hardware and is doing 
a nice business. .

Mr. H. C. Barfield has purchased 
him anew Ford Automobile.

Jiin Sutton o f Kerrville s|«ent 
Sunday and Monday here.

Attorney Gillvert C. Storms ami 
family spent Sunday here.

We thought the measles intended 
to slight Center Point this winter 
but several eases are r e t r ie d  now.

M rs. W. H. Hishworlh who has 
been very sick for the {vast week is 
re|svrted Ivetter.

Rev. F. A. White o f Smithville is 
here prospecting this week.

('ha*. J. Roe* o f San Antonio 
s|s-nt a few days with home folk 
this week. ,

i •FRAUD PAINT
The worst mistake one is likely 

to make in painting is wrong paint; 
it is easy to make.

Wo all say “ Ours is the lx*st” ; ’ 
and there are 1000 o f us. One is 
the beat; hut a dozen are so near on 
a level that no-one knows, for sure, 
that his is the one.

The worst paints are the worst 
liars; they know what they are, put 

on a bold face, and brazen it out.
There are one true argument is 

low [trice; but low-price [taint is 
always, must Ite a fraud; it is made 
to cheat cheatable jieople.

DEVOE.

School Note*.
The county field day was held 

last Saturday as was announced. 
On account o f some misunderstand
ing the Center Point teams failed to 
come but the grades of Tivy 
High gave some interesting exhibi
tions.

Dan Auld won the senior medal 
John Williams the junior medal, 
the 8th grade the Cup, 10th grade 
girls the tennis champ., loth grade 
boys the tennis champ., 8th grade 
boy* the basket ball chump., and 
the 9th grade girls the basket ball 
champ.,

The county debating ami decla
mation contests will be held at the 
Tivy High School auditorium Satur
day night March 21st, the subject 
lieing Compulsory Education in 
Texas.

Barn Burned.

Sid Peterson’s large hay barn 
containing 3500 hales o f hay was 
consumed by lire at an early hour 
Wednesday morning. He also hail 
some hogs burned and his work 
mules barely escaped. It is thought 
the fire was eaused by a cigarette 
being dropped in the barn the night 
before and it smouldered until 
alrout 4 o’ lock in the morning before 
it blazed up.

My new machinery for making 
and repairing will arrive this week. 
Then I will be ready to do all kind* 
o f re|»air work in leather. We will 
give you courteous treatment,quick 
service and a thank you.

J. K. Palmer. '

Sudden Death of M . A . Tolin
«

Mr. M. A. Tolin who arrived ii< 
Kerrville a few days ago from Phis 
nix. Ariz., and had taken board at 
the McKiody home, one mile we- 
o f town, was found dead in his root 
about 5 o’clock Monday afternoon 
Inquest proceedings by Justice E.H 
Turner resulted in the conclusion 
that the poor fellow had becom 
suddenly deranged and ended hi 
life by taking poison. Ujion inves 
ligation it was found that he has 
brother who is u minister in Wisent 
sin and also that he is a member o 
the Modern Brotherhood o f Amet 
ica. The body is being held for di 
root ion by relatives as to its dispo
sition. 'Miss Corhle Entertains. L

Miss Clara Corkle entertained 
number o f her friends at tier hoii 
last Friday evening. Game* an 

j contests marked the evening’s ami’s* 
incuts after which delicious re f re  8 

I merits were served consisting < 
punch and cake. It was a jolly nr 
agreeable crowd and a most pl< > 
and time was s|>ent.Baptist Ladies Aid

The I antics Aid held their regnlr 
monthly missionary meeting m 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. D. 1 
Airhart. There were piesenl 2 
inemliers and four visitors. An it 
tcresting program was curried on 
with Mrs. Kate Dewees as leader.

The regular weekly meeting wi 
In* held with Mrs. Newman tie: 

.Tuesday afternoon.

t. ■ hi *> * r r ,
r > «  IH IO I I .  l ..k,..
INI l  <>UH*IIIH  Vi.. I 
A. a niUUMSOS. Am . C i A m

tit,*. i-r.i T. r. W t n iT l i r ,  
Dt l  ( i l l  S t i l t  II.

a . a. m i m m o  >>urn oiniar. j. a bikxstt
FIRST STATE BANK

CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

P ro m pt a n d  Courteous a t 
tention to a l l  custom ers a n d  a l l  
business ap p rec ia ted .

IVe h an d le  la rg e  o r  s m a ll  
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can  
serve you o r fu r th e r  the in te res ts  
o f  K e rr  an d  su rro u n d in g  counties. J

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V I L L E . ................. T E X A S  i

Herman Monel J. M. I’eteraon C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  H O M E ENTERPRISE  j

The Place, The Price, The Quality i
Ijet Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

REMSClIELOLt) STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

FOR RENT
location.

Six room house, fine 

John H: Ward.

Phone 31 P . O . B o x  SSI
Gilbert C. Storms

A T T O R N C T -A T -L A W

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

s
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W f h

m . Warning to Women
Do not neglect Nature’s Warn
ing Signals. H i

I f  you suffer from headache, ner
vousness, sick stomach, constipa
tion, palpitation, hysterics, or a dull 
heavy feeling in the head, TAKE 
HEED for nature is saying to you 
as plainly as i( the words were 
spoken, *1 NEED HELP."

M

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.

The tissues, muscles and mem
branes supporting your womanly 
organa need strengthening—need 
a tonic, need FOOD.
STE LLA -V ITAE  will supply what to 
needed, will Supply it in the form that will 
brinf quickest and most lasting results.

8TELLA-VTTAR, tasted and approved 
by specie Hate, baa been PROVEN TO BE 
nature's Orest Restorer at strength to the 
womanly organa. Poc TH IR TY  YEAR8

fP

R bos been helping suffering women.

No matter how many remedies yoo hare 
tried, no matter how many doctors hare 
failed to help yoo— you owe IT  TO YOUR- 
8ELP to try this great medicine for the 
ailments at women.

TH E  TR IAL  W IL L  COST YOU NOTH
ING unless you are benefited.

W e bare authorised YOUR dealer to sell
you ONE bottle on our poaidre, binding 
GUARANTEE of “money back U NOT

Got a 10-cent bo*.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cast out 

| of the system Is r»-abeorbed Into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and Carry out all 

’ the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleap—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

TEXAS BREVITIES

The building permits for February 
In Waco amounted to 1154,001) and 
numbered 46.

The West Texas Telephone cow. 
pany is rebuilding its system at Bal
linger at a cost of $20,000.

The election at K’.gtn for the vot
ing of road bonds In the sum o' 
$30,000 carried by a good inajnfey.

MIKE II. S. TROOPS FOR BORDER
TWO REGIMENTS OF SOLDIERS 

ORDERED TO PATROL BORDER.

Governor Colquitt Says Sending More 
Trcope to Border Is Needless, 

Rangers Enough.

MB5W 10NAL
SUNWSCIIOOL

LESSON

Snyder will vote April i t  on a 
proportion to Issue $50,000 In bonds 

' for road and bridge purposes.

Shreveport. La., issued 107 build, 
ing permits in February represent. 
Ing buildings \ allied at $115,000.

A contract has been signed for 
the construction of a waterworks 
system for Canadian U> cost $31,.
000.

•  * •

HELPED." AFTER YOU are satisfied 
he will sell you sis bottles for $3.00.

Go or send this very day, this very hour, 
and get that ONE txmle and be convinced 
that you hare at last set your feet firmly 
on the road to perfect health and strength.

Thncher Medicine Company
Chattanooga Tenrr

She

Vgry Final.
“ What’a the mutter*"
“ She has rejected me again.

•ays this to final.”
“ Did she say hov final"" Inquired 

the older and more experienced

OR BAD STOMACH
Time it! Pape's Oiapepsin ends 

all Stomach misery in five 
minutes.

Do tome foods you eat hit back— 
taste good, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down; Pape* 
Dtapepatn digests everything, leaving 
nothing to aouraud upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered yoa 
wiU gel happy relief to five minutes, 
but what pleases you most Is that It 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as “ Pape’s 
Dtapepatn" comes In contact with the 
stomach— distress Just vanishes— your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food

Go now. make the best Investment 
you ever made, by getting u large fifty- 
cent cane of Pape's Dimpepsln from any 
store. You realise In five minutes how 
needless It la to suffer from Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv

Poetical.
. HobM Whenever I hear my hen 
cackle I exclaim, “Uneat BcotL" 

Dobbs—Why so?
Ilobbs--Well. It's the lay of the last 

minstrel, and Scott wrote I t

It Takes the Firs Out.
To take the fire out of a burn or 

scald quickly use Hanford's Halsam of 
Myrrh. Apply It IlghMy nt once and 
the inflamed skin should be quickly 
cooled De prepared for accidents by 
always having a bottle on hand Adv

Rank.
*Ta he an actor of rank? 
"Tee. very "

MAKES HARD WORK 
HARDER

A bad back makes a day's work twice 
as bard Backache usually conies from
weak kidneys, sad if headaches, dizzi
ness or urinary diaordera are added, 
don't wait—get help before I be kidney 
dtoeenetakesa grip—before dropey, grav
el or Bright's disease eels in Doan's 
Kidney Pills have brought new life and 
new strength to ihoiuwods of srorking 
men and women. Used and recom
mended the world over.

A CAUPORMA CASE
Levis O WtntweU. 

ISM farts* St. Saa Bsr- 
nacSlan. CSl.. karat “ I 
ha4  so work gain la m t 
haeh 1 s a l t  harUly e l  
et sad on ta* s i m  
Ths lamns I r°* ohlla 
tiding htwsght oa I U  
troubio The k idtw.v sa- 
* rations Wars SI led with 
•sd'want | tries want 
rrtoodlas. bat lawn's 
Kldaoy n ils esro tho 
oalg "so that os rad 
r *  They drove away 
all ths gala and lame - 
oosa and glad air Sid 
esrsaglafooS shag*.'

D O A N ' S  V .V L V
rOSTUUStSURN CO. BUFTALO. It  T.

Tuffs Pills
isskls tbs drsowtk to 
w lottos. They coo os Mso fea 
sserlsh ths body, give apt
DEVELOP riESH.'

Dr. Teu Mast start ertna Ca-

To c-rr Is huriian—and to blame it 
on the other fellow U still more so.

Fbr bruises use Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv.

Not every fellow with a large shoe 
can leave those footprints In the 
sands of time.

Only One “ BROMO QUININE”
Tp gat ill* genaina. call for fo'l saint. l.AXA- 
TIVh HKnM iipl'ININK . l.ons for tlgnaluta of 
b  W. CiKUVB. Caras a Cold In Ona liar, tic

Rallinger plans to Install a new 
pump (or the city waterworks plant. 
The capacity will be 1,000 gallons 
per minute.

A Cleburne cattleman sold 1.200 
head of fine muly cows and bulls 
recently to Sutton county stockmen. 
The deal Involved nearly $30,000,

Austin, Tex.—The sending by Preai- 
Jent Wilson of a regiment of United 
States Infantry to l^iredo nnd another 
regiment to Fugle Puss will not In the 
least improve the sit nut ion along the 
border, us far as protection to the 
property and lives of TeCas citizens is 
concerned, is the opinion of Governor 
Colquitt expressed Thursday. Because 
(he government has ordered the two 
regiments to the Rio Grande Oovernor 
Colquitt will not withdraw his rangers 
from border points. He says the rang 
ers will be kept on duty and his policy 
if rendering protection to Texas cltl- 
sens will continue.

“ If developments should warnunt It,’ 
jaid the governor, " I will Increase the 
ranger force. With one hundred rang 
ers I can accomplish more in stopping 
raiding bands of Mexicans In their tie 
furious work of robbing and murdering 
pur citizens and burning their prop 
erty than 10,000 regular troops of the 
United States rouM do. I say this be 
muse the soldiers are without author 
Uy to arrest thieves and robbers, and 
even murderers. They cun not Issue 
civil writs; that must be done by slate 
and county officials."

(By E. O. 8KLLKH8, Director of Evening 
I<e|iarlmt nt, The Moody Bible Institute. 
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 22
LESSON8 BY THE WAY.

MFeeling Fine'

L E 8POK T R X T-Lu k ®  13.1S-3R.
GO LD EN T E X T —“ Not every one that 

salth unt3 me. Lord. Lord, shall enter 
Into the kingdom of heav»*n; but ho that j 
docth the will of my father who ta In j 
heaven."—Matt. 7*JI.

is merely a matter 
of health and health 
is merely a matter 
of keeping the di
gestion perfect, the 
blood pure, the liver 
and bowels active.v 
If you ?' J in poor 
health zst try

<r

Plans and specifications for a $150,- 
000 annex to the city hall at Hous. 
ton have been completed and work 
will commence Immediately on this 
project.

Psychological Moment. 
Crawford—What Is the best time 

for a man to g«< home at night?
Crabshaw— When hta wife Is asleep 

—Judge.

Athousand acre tract of land near 
Kagle Lake Is being prepared for 

' the planting of the largest fig or- 
, chard In Texas. A monimoth fig 

preserving plant will also be built.

Tip In Time.
The ferret eyed little man stepped 

across-the street car aisle and whis
pered Into the ear of the tall chap 
In a gray suit;

“ You'd better wipe that hit of egg 
off your chin The Income-tax man Is 
lust two seals In front of you."— In
dianapolis Star.

With an Eya Toward Economy.
Mr. Perry had I teen out for a day's 

fishing, as he proudly displayed the 
contents of his luisket to hla wife, 
she exctatnifd:

"Oh, Alva, aren't they beauties! But 
I've been so anxious for the past hour, 
dear."

"Foolish little one !" s.ild Alva 
caressingly; “ why. what could have 
happened to me?"

"Oh. I didn't worry about you, 
dear," said the woman; "but It grew 
so late I was afraid that before you 
got bat k to town the fish markets 
would all be closed." —  National 
Monthly.

Houston citizens will contribute 
! more than $100,000 Into the national 
coffers tills year as a result of the 
passage of the income tax law. and 
Its enforcement, according to Dep- 

. uty Collector L. W. FlllotL 
• * *

It hns been learned that a northern 
. concern will begin the erection of a 
j brick factory at Terreil to utilize 
! tho sand clay deposits located near 
1 there. Material for the plant ha* 

been ordered and It will have faclll. | 
| ties for the making of several styles i 

of brick.
• • •

Washington.—For the double pur 
pose of allaying the reeling of fear or. 
the part of the citizens of Laredo and 
Fugle Pass and Intermediate points ot 
the 14lo Grande because of the unset 
tied condition on the Mezican side ol 
the river, and at the same time pre 
venting any overt act by American! 
toward Mexico, the president Wednes 
day decided to place two more regl 
ments of troops in Texas for servlet 
on the Kto Grande.

The additional troops ordered to th* 
Mexican border are the Seventeen!! | 
Infantry, now at Fort McPherson. Ga. I 
und three battalions of the Ninth In I 
fantry, stationed at Fort I»g a n  11 
Roots, Ark., and Fort Thomas, Ky 
They have been ordered to Join tti* i 
forces under General Bliss at Fag]« 
Pass and Laredu.

Iron Workers Lose in Court.

The contract hns been let to an
cast,‘rn concern for the erection of 
the mammoth tuition station and 
terminals In Dallas. This will be the 
largest station in the southwest and 
will cost, when completed. $6,00t».0en. 
It Is expected that the excavation 
work will begin shortly.

Washington.—The final ehapter It i 
the Iron workers' campaign to dcstro) 
"open shops" with dynamite and nitro | 
glycerin was written Tuesday In th# : 
supreme court In refusing to review I 
penitentiary sentences Imposed ot I 
Frank M Ityan, president of (he In ! 
ternatiomil Assoel.ition of Bridge ani I 
Structural Iron Workers, and twenty ' 
three o f the association’s members.

“ Good Old Times*’ Again.
Hospital patients of today are bet

ter off than their ancestors of "the 
good old times." Mr. Wheatley. In 
hto book on "lsindon." quotes from a 
Scottish act of parliament of 1386 to 
the effect that>"*lf ouy man brings to 
the market corrupt swine or valmond 
to be ruuld. tfhey shall be taken by the 
balllie, and incontinent, without ony 
question, fa ll be sent to the leper 
fo lke;" and If there be no Ie|»>rs then 
only 'Wall they be destroyed utterlle." 
The same pleasant rustptn obtained In 
Oxford In the fifteenth century, where 
all,putrid meat and flah was by statute 
sent to 8t. John's hospital.

j The Harris county commissioners 
, have ordered the improvement of 
j eight Important roads and the erec- 

tlon of two modern bridges. *- Work 
; will commence at an early date 
, The money for these Improvements 
j will cortie from the $1 ,000.00*1 road 

and bridge bond issue bond voted 
in the county sometime ago.

To Rebuild Girl's Dormitory.
JarkHim illy, T e x —A special sesslni 

of tho bojrd of trustees of the Alex 
under Collegiate Institute Wednesday 
unanimously agreed In order to m eet 
the emergency oi-casioned by the re 
cent fire destroying the girls' dortni 
lory, lo undertake to raise,$30,004 by 
April 1.

Onion Crop Damaged 50 Per Cent.
lairedo, TeX— One of the most de 

•tractive hailstorms In years prevailed 
in the South i-aredo nctghborhoo* 
Wednesday The big onion crops or 
the ftunta Rosa, the Kspojo and ths 
San Rafael farms were damaged fully 
5o per cent.

NOT A MIRACLE 
Just Plai.i Cause and Effect.

l-cmeta bears the distinction nf 
bo’ng the home of the rhsmplon 

! wolf cateher of the world. J. L  
Wallace, a farmer living near there 
abandoned his agricultural pursuits 
the first of January and engaged In 
trapping wolves Up to the pfVsent 
time he has caught more than 250 
of these pestiferous snlmals and 
claims to hold the world's resonl In 
Ibis respect

• • •

South's Sp’ rsor It Named.
Columbia. S ('. — Miss Corinnt 

Hampton of Columbia, granddaughter 
of General Wade Hampton, has b**et 
appoint'd to act as sponsor for thf 
South at the reunion of the Uniteo 
Confederate Veterans to be held Ir 
Jacksonville. Fla. early In May.

Thera are some quite remarkable 
things happening every day, which 
see in almost miraculous.

Some persons would not believe that 
a man could suffer from coffee drink
ing so severely as to cause spells of 
unconsciousness. And lo  find relief In 
changing from coffee to l’ oatum la 
well worth recording

“1 used to be a great coffee drinker, 
so much so that It was killing me by 
Inches. My heart became so weak 1 
would fall and lie unconscious for an 
hour at a time.

"My friends, and even the doctor, 
told me It was drinking coffee that 
caused the trouble. I would not be
lieve It. and still drank coffee utitll I 
could not leave my room

“Then my doctor, who drinks Pos- 
tum himself, persuaded me to stop cof
fee and try Dostum. After much hesi
tation I concluded to try it. That was 
eight months ago. Since then I have 
had but few of those spells, none for 
more than four months.

" I  feel better, sleep better stiff am 
better every way. 1 now drink noth
ing but Postum and touch tio coffee, 
and as I am seventy years of age all 
my friends think tbp Improvement 
quite remarkable."

Name given by Postum Co,, Pattis 
Creek. Mich. W rite for a copy of the 
farooug little book, "The Road to Well- 
Tllle."

Postum now comes In two forma:
Rsgular Postum— must bo wall 

boiled. 16c and 26c packages.
Instant Postum— Is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In a cup o f hot water and, with eresm 
sad sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
Instantly, 30c and 60c tins.

The cost per cup o f both kinds Is 
about the same.

"Tfcsre’g a Reason” for Postum.
— sold by Grocers.

The mining resources of Palo Pinto 
county are to be further utilized A 
charter has been granted to Fort 
Worth capitalists who will develop 
the coal mines there. The now con- 
c m  la capitalized at $500,000.

Body of Vanderbilt Is Buried.
New York - The body of George W | 

Vanderbilt was laid at rest Tuesda) j 
in the family mausoleum In the Mora | 
vlan cemetery at Newdorp. Statei 
Island, near the old Vanderbilt real 
Jence. where be was born flfty-twi ; 
years r.go.

The Kaufman county commission
ers have ordered election* to be
held In Kautman, precinct No. 1
and the Crandall Justice precinct No 
$. for $150,000 In bonds for road im. 
provemeiits. Thr election la called 
for April 16.

• • •
A Chicago concern will begin the

erection of a large brick factory 
at Sherman Immediately The plant 
will make 52 different stylea of 
brick and afford employment to 
quite a number o( men.

Creamery Samples Stand Tests.
Austin. Tex.—Analysis of twenty 

samples of creamery butter collected 
from different parts of tho rtate by 
the state food and drug department 
•how that all contain the requisite per 
rentage of butter fat. which le 825* 
par cent.

Exportation of Arms Heavy.
lairedo, Tex —Copies of manifests 

received at the Laredo custom house 
Thursday from the Subport of Rrown* 
vtlle show Mexican constitutionalist! 
have received heavy Importations of 
arms the past week.

Crude petroleum was struck In 
paying quant Hits on the rsnch of 
Harris brothers In Coke county recent
ly by drillers boring for gas Fur. 
Iher development Is planned to de- 
terniins the quantity and quality of 
the product.

A large printing concern of Fort 
Worth turned over $1.0flO;<i00 In new 
crisp notes to a representative of 

I the constitutionalist government ot 
i Mexico.

) Senator Sheppard has tendered to 
President Wilson an Invitation to 

' attend the farmers' congress at Col- 
lege Station In July. The president 

I took the Invitation under advisement 
Aa far as 1s known President Wilson 
has no southern trip In mind for'the 
eon.ing summer.

6.600 Fish Sent to San Antonia
San Marcos, Tex.— Fish Commis 

uloner Mark Riley has Just sent-from 
the fish culture station at San Marcos 
a consignment of S.Soo bass minnows 
to the river commissioner of San An 
tonlo. to be placed in the pools at the 
head of the San Antonio river.

120.000.000 for Widow and Daughter.
New York —The will of George W. 

Vanderbilt as filed for probate Thurs 
day leaves his entire estate, estimated 
at $20,000,(100, to his widow and only 
daughter, Cornelia.

Ginning Total la 26.640 Balea.
Austin. Tex.—Tabulation by the 

state department of agriculture cf re
port# of the public ginnery of Texa» 
fer February, 1814, allows a ginning 
j f  26,640 bale# of cotton, round balea 
counted aa half bales.

The paragraph selected for our 
study Is wisely entitled "Lessons by 
the Way.”  und easily falls Into three 
sections. There are two parables 
about the kingdom, a reply as to 
who shall bo saved, and an answer 
to the advice glveu Jesus about Herod 
seeking after Ida life.

The first section la properly a por
tion of the preceding paragraph which 
relates to the Incident of the woman 
healed on a Sabbath.

I. What the Kingdom of God to
like,, wv. 18-21. The word, "there
fore" (r . 18. R. V.), links this
section with the ' lesson of 
last week wherein we observed 
the effect upon his adversaries when 
Jesus worked his miracle of healing 
upon the woman (v. 13), aud they 
were “ put to shame." v. 17. With this 
fact In mind It Is easy to reconcile 
the principles advanced by the two 
different parables, vis., the fact ot 
Intense opposition on the part of bis 
enemies, and that of rejolciug on the 
part of hla friends.

Symbols of Evil.
The faithful servants of an absent 

but expected Lord are to watch for 
him that they may give him suitable 
welcome when he cornea. This king
dom la to bq outwardly prosperous 
and grow to that extent that It shall 
be a shelter to the birds, w hich rep
resent the nations, Fxek. 17:23. But 
at the same time there Is to be an In
ward growth at well, one of leaven 
(yeast), putrefaction. See I. Cor. 6:67, 
also Gal. 6:8, 9. A mustard seed thus 
growing large Is abnormal; the birds 
are symbolic of evil; so Jesus teaches 
us here as elsewhere (Matt. 13:24- 
30), that the kingdom Is to bfi of a 
mixed character, an Intermixture ol 
good and evil, opposliton and victory 
History has abundantly fulfilled these 
predictions, thong^ at the time Jesus 
uttered these words nothing seemed 
more Improbable than such a suggest 
ed development, either of outward 
prosperity and power, p* of such a 
possibility of finding evil within.

Common Question.
II. Who shall be saved, vv. 22-30. 

What Is more natural In view of these 
though!* than to ask this question, a 
question that 1* a uiost common one 
still. Notice, he did not answer In a 
way to satisfy Idle curiosity, but dl 
reeled each to Ms own duty, to see If 
they themselves had entered Hie king
dom rather than be- concerned about 
how many are to be saved. The sec 
ret then la still a secret. He told 
them to "strive" (contend earnestly I 
to enter in. Soon the doer will be 
shut, now they are able to enter, ths u 
not at all. He la the "door.”  Jobu 
10:9. There la one form of work 
which Is essential to the salvation of 
the believer, see John 6:29. “ Works." 
altruistic service. Is an essential pari 
o f Christianity, being au ei idence of 
faith. James 2:17, 18, but altruism is 
not the whole of religion as some 
seem to Imply. W e do not drift into 
the kingdom. Acts 14 22; l. Cor. 9:24- 
27; Heb. 4:11: 2 Pet. 1:10. All one 
needs to do to be lost Is to do noth
ing. To b« saved calls for an hon
est. earnest effort. Jesua again sug 
gesta hto return as he reveals ths 
kind of seeking which fall* to And an 
entrance. In another passage (Matt 
7:13, 14) Jesus states this same 
thought. The way o f unrighteousness 
Ij broad, easy to follow and many 
walk therein. Whereas tho way ol 
life Is narrow, straight, and few 
choose to follow It. To be even so 
familiar as to have eaten and to have 
drunk In hla pressure, or to have lived 
on the same street, will not suffice, 
and will not merit an entrance. In 
another connection (Matt. 25i Jesua 
taught that even If admission Is 
claimed on the basis of actual service 
rendered there was’ stilt lacking ono 
thing, rig., the Lord’s knowledge of 
them. To be casually, superficially 
familiar with him to not enough—they 
did not know him. Many of our 
"first" people will then be "last,* 
when that door Is closed, and they 
find themselves without. ''Blessed Is 
he that cometh in the name of the 
Lord.”

“Word and Work—the two W'a. 
You'll soon get spiritually gorged If 
It la all word and no work, and you 
will soon be without power If It Is 
all work and no word. If you want 
to be healthy Christians, there must 
he both word and work.”—D. L. 
Moody.

III. Warning about Hared, vv. SI-
35. Why the Pharisee# gave Jesua 
this warning to hard to tell. They 
were not Interested In his safety par
ticularly and perhaps only wanted to 
frighten Mm and thereby limit his In
fluence and activity, see Neh. 6:9-11; 
Amos 7:12. IS. There Is no doubt, 
however, o f the truth of their Words 
.and we know that Jesus never' need- 
lessly Incurred danger. He had hla 
work to do and could not be killed 
until It was done. John 111810. The 
mention of the usurper called from 
Jesus a revelation of his compsstlon- 
ate love for the city of Jmisalem.
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THE KERRVIELE ADVANCE. KERRVII.LE. TEXAS1 IS
CONGRESS SEEMS LIKELY TO 

AUTHORIZE BUILDING OF 
TWO BATTLESHIPS.

FIGURES ARE

What This Country and Othara Ara 
'Spending for Fighting Veaaela—

Peopla Always Approve of 
the Expenditure.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.— Some time ago It wax 

predicted that eongrtns at thin session 
would vote money for the building of 
two additional drearinaughla for the 
American navy. The fact that the 
house committee on military affaire re
cently cut down some of the army **» 
timates apparently has made many 
people think the battleship building 
program will be foregone. If the coun
try wished to keep the navy at its 
present strength the ships must be 
built and It seems certain tislay. even 
In the face of recent events, that con
gress will approve of the building 
plan

The navy la the stater service of the 
army Naturally what Is done for oue 
slater It Is expected will be done for 
the other I'nlese two battleships a 
year are added to the navy our sea de
fenses will be weakened Navy oflt 
cers want the present strength to be 
maintained und would like It Immense
ly If the lawmakers Could be led to 
am? tlie virtue of an Increase Two 
•hips this year seem to be assured.

Navlas Are Kept Up.
It may be that the world's thought 

le progressing to a point which will 
put a full stop to the whole business of 
war. but until aome more definite 
promise is forthcoming than that 
which Is held out today, wnr craft will 
he launched and put to s< u. and regi
ments will bo enlisted and sent to the 
frontiers Great Itritalii. Germany, the 
Vnlted States, France. Japan. Russia.
Italy and .Austria have more or lo s s ''*0”  
formidable navies and are keeping at 
the work of making them more 
formidable

thiltlesbip figures, because of their 
'fighting significance, serin to have III 
tercet foi all people The battleships 
In commission or building are: Great 
Ijrllain. 71; Germany, 2H, I ’ n lN  
States. 36; f*ranc«. 2k; Japan, !•;
Italy. 17, Russia IS, and Australian- 
gnr>, 10 Of armored cruisers. Great 
Itrltnln has tS, Germany 16 1 nlted
Plate. 11 Trance 10 These arc the 
latest figures and they show the com 
putative strengths of th*- great navies 
I f the world as they stand today 
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trouble of the pdmlnlstratlon Is abat 
ed. Listen to Senator Chamberlain 
of Oregon and you are Inclined to be
lieve one thing, and then Itsteu to 
Senator Root and you may be Inclined 
to believe another thing.

Persuaded by Mr. Wilson. 
8enator Shively of Itulluna la act

ing chairman of the senate commit
tee on foreign relations. Senator 

IIITCOCCTIUC Stone, tho senior Democrat of the 
I NT CnESTI NG committee. Is still ill and unable to 

attend to hla duties The toll exemp 
tlon provision of the canal act was 
passed by congress only fifteen days 
after the Democratic convention ad
journed. The party was on record in 
favor of granting what amounts to a 
subsidy of American vessels sailing 
north and south. It would be a curl- 
pus thing If a Democratic house with
in two weeks of the big gathering at 
Baltimore had repudiated one o f the 
planks of the platform.

Now some of tho Democrats ure 
saying that time has brought a dif
ferent viewpoint. If "administration” 
were substituted for "time” the 
Democratic utterance probably would 
be nearer the truth. Mr Wilson de 
sires the repeal of the exemption 
clause. Probably his party, after hav
ing done one thing, will do the re
verse thing at his order .' It very like 
ly Is e righteous proceeding, but It Is 
none the less a curious one.

'Position of the Opponents. 
Members of congress who are eager 

for large appropriations for rivers and 
harbors also ure eager that the tolls 
exemption provision shall stand as It 
Is. This Is natural, for the waterway 
commerce men aye proponents of 
means o f communication which act as 
checks on railway rate extortions, or 
at any rate are supposed so to do. 
The rivers and harbors advocates 
make no secret of ‘their opposition 
and It Is Impossible for them to make 
any secret of the reason for attack 
Ing It

Plnchot Scores a Point.
.A compromise has been made be 

tween the conservationists who be
lieve In federal control and those whe 
have stood by states' (light* Perhaps 
It is not right to call it u compromise, 
for the fed* ral conservatloulata r* ally 

victory, ttecretary of War Gar 
j rlson struck one of hi* flsgs to , Gif 
; ford Plnchot and did it with lh** up 
i parent approval of Woodrow Wilson 

A lew day* ago President I’ lacbot of 
j the National ( ‘oneervatton association, 

who, as everybody know*, was once 
chief forester of the government, and 

j one of the center figures In the Hal 
linger Plnchot trouble which occurr*-*! 
during the Taft administration wrote 
i letter att king a bill witch wg 
Introduced by Senator Martin of Vir
ginia. chairman of the senate commit 
t*»* on appropriations. Secretary of 
\\ nr Garrison gave his approval to 
Senator Martin * hill, which was known 
us th** Roanoke river d.tm blit Con
cerning ihl* bill Mr. Pin* hot wrote: 

"The • nactment Into law of tin- Ho 
anoke rlv* r dam Mil now on the ral 
• n*Ur and lik*dvS
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\' hv Is It
ahl| « ev* ry y* s r in  ord*-r to k** p th 
navy at Its present standard of efll 
deucy* Tina* knock* the battlc*hip 
out without extending Itself to any 
marked d * ir ie  There Is now In the 
list of really serviceable American 
battleship* only one vessel that was 
built prior to the year ItKnl. The on* 
uxceptloi la the battleship lows which 
x M  coirtdetcd In lV i'. The Indiana. 
Massachusetts and Oregon. built 
about the same time a* the Iowa. ar*> 
bo longer regarded as lighter* They 
• re net Included In the total of 36 bat 
tleshlp* accredited to the 1‘ntted 
Ftat<« and yet tt seetna only yester
day that these vessels were carry ing 
the flag at the front of the fighting off 
Santiago

Railroads and Canal Tolls.
In certainly i t;* half of the h-glsla- ! 
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LOSING HOPE 
WOMANVERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health 
By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

Bellevue, Ohio. — “  I was in a terrible
state W o re  I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
w ■■ ■:», — *"j V e g e ta b le  Com* 

pound. M y back 
acheduntil I thought 
it would break, 1 had 
pains *11 over me, 
nervous feelings and 
periodic troubles. I  
was very weak and 
run down and was j 
losing hop** of ever 
b e in g  w e l l  and 
strong. A fter tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound I improved 
rapidly and today am a well woman. I  
cannot tell you how happy I feel and I  
cannot say too much for your Com pound. 
Would not be without it in the house if 
It co«t three times the amounL Mrs. 
Chas. Chapman, It. y. D. No. 7, Belle
vue, Ohio.

W om an 's  P re c io u s  ( l i f t .
The one which she ihould most zeal

ously guard, is her health, but it is 
the one most often neglected, until 
some ailment peculiar to her aex has 
fastened itself upon her. When so af
fected such women may rely u|>on Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, a 
remedy that has been wonderfully huc- 
cusaful in restoring health to guttering 
Women.

I f  you tm vc th e  s ligh tes t ,«Inul»t 
that l.y tlla  K . P tn k h a n i’ s V ege ta - 
hie ContiMiiiiiil v\ >11 help  y on, w rite  
to Ly din I .. I ’ inlv hit in M od le lnoC o. 
(w a lk is u t la l  L )n n ,M » * a „  fo rm l*
\lee. Your le tter w ill lie <>|*eii*-d, 
renil anil answereil l>y a woman, 
anil livid In strict vontldeiicv.

He Admired Her Judgment.
She—Oh, Fred, dear, you are so no 

ble, so generous, mi handsome, so 
chivalrous, so much the supertor of 
every man I meet I can t help lov 
Ing you Now, what can you see In 
plain tittle me to admire?

He- Oh. I don’t know, dear; but you 
certainly have very good Judgment.- • 
Tit-Hit*FALLING HAIR MEANS DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
8svs Your Halrl Get a 25 Cent Botlla 

of Danderlne Right Now—Aleo
Stope Itching Scalp.

*

Thin, brittle, c olor It s* and scraggy
hair Is m a t*  erlilence of a tt* elected 
Mulp; of dandruff -that awful scurf.

There la nothing a i deatrtpllve to 
the hair as dandruff It rolls the hair 
of Itf luster. Its atrenrth and Its very 
life; eventually pr*

ADVISED HIM TO GET BUSY E d t S F r e  But
Has No DyspepsiaLaborer Reeented Intereet Shown by 

Statesman at to the Farmer’s 
Prospective Crop.

The oarl of Abordeon. lord llauten
ant, whom Mr. Hen Tlllett suggests 
hanging, is one of tho mildest-man
nered arid most kindly of men.

He takes a great Interest In agricul
ture. and one evening, while taking 
a walk In u country district, he paused 
to watch a laboring mail ut work In 
his little garden.

lo-nnlng over the fence, his lord 
ship asked: "Is this good soil?"

"Aye," said the laborer dryly.
Several other questions were an 

ewerod In the satin* laconic way, the 
laborer digging busily nil the time. 
Finally, larnd Aberdeen asked, "What 
Is your next crop to be?"

'i'ho laborer paused In his work and 
looked at hla questioner severely.

"See here, my nmnnle." he re
marked, "I dlnna suppose you ken 
onytbliig a boot crops. Jowl you get 
a bit garden .yersel’ an' start work 
on't. an' then ye’ll hae something bet
ter tao dae than come botherin’ busy 
fo lk !”

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

A  L itt le  Pepsin in a AtiU l L a x a -1 
five  P rom ptly  C orrected  

a Bad Indigestion.

Fortunate is the one who can eat
"any thing" without Buffering the tor
tures'of dyspepsia, but aa few are ao
fortunate care should be taken In the 
matter of diet. Hating slowly, masti
cating the food thoroughly and taking 
a short walk after the heavy meal of 
the (lay will do much towards assisting 
digestion. Any grown-up persou ought 
to know the peculiar foods that do not 
agree, and those should be avoided.

When these common souse aids fall, 
the next thing to do Is to take ‘a mild 
digestive touic with laxative proper- ! 
ties, and there la nono better than Dr j 
Caldwell's Fyrup Pepsin. It contains (hr* worst symptoms of chronic dyapop- 
the greatest of all aids to digestion, sin. Since „ taking Dr Caldwell's 
good pepsin. It has other ingredients Syrup Pepsin these hare all gone, and 
that act mildly on the bowels, which although Mr. Uoucher says be Is 64.

J. W. GOUCHER

together form a combination for the 
relief of dyspepsia or Indigestion that 
Is unsurpassed.

Its action is to tone and strengthen 
the stomach and bowel muscles so 
that l.iey can ngulu do thotr wor’.t nat 
urally without outside aid, and when

he docs not look more than 40.
Syrup Pepsin Is sure In Its results, 

and a vast Improvement over chewing 
or swallowing tablets and mtnta. or 
taking cathartics, salts, etc., all of 
which are harsh and nauseous and at 
best do but temporary good. Yoa can

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid
neys If Bladder Bothers You— 

Drink Lots of Water.

No ruan or woman who eats meat 
regularly can nuke a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says S 
wi ll known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which exetten tho kidneys, 
they become overworked from the 
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu
matism, headaches, liver trouble, ner
vousness. dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders como from sluggish 
kidneys

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys or your back hurts or If 
the urlue is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at 
tended by a s* nmtlon of scalding, stop- 
eating meat and get about four ounces 
of Jad Halts from any pharmacy; take 
a tab!.-spoonful In a glass of water 
before breakfast and In a few days 
your kidneys will act flne This fa
mous salts is made from the acid of 
grnpc* und lemon Juice, combined 
with llthla, and has b*-en u**-d for 
generations to flush and stimulate the 
kidney*, also to neutralize the adds 
In urine so It no longer causes Irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Halt* Is tnc(i*oiislvo and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful efferve* 
cent llthla water drink which everyone 
should lake now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
Hire, thereby avoiding serious kidney 
complications — Adv

Plan for Mother.
.—  Thu bedtime hour wo** at hand, but 

after usumI pi • p.*rations for Ho* eight 
Violet h< stlaii d over her prayers. 
After a moment's silence tie* said:

' Mu turn) dear, are our p ra jir* an

that happy moment comes all niedi : obtain Hyrup Pepsin at any drug store
cine can be dispensed with. It Is the 
best remedy obtainable for any dis
order of the stomach, liver and bow
els, for dyspepsia, constipation, bllloua- 
nv*». headaches, drowsiness after eat
ing. gas on the stomach, etc Thou 
sands of users will testify to this, 
among them Mr J. W. Ooucher. StRes, 
Idaho, who for several years had all

for fifty rents or one dollar a hot tin. 
Results are always guaranteed or
money will be refunded.

Families wishing to try a free sam
ple bottle ran obtain tt postpaid by ad
dressing Dr W. n Caldwell, 203 Waob- 
Ington Ht , Montlcello, III. A postal 
card with your name and address on It 
will do

W a tc h  Y o u r  C o lts
For O >it|ffi« CVtdft itnd
M ich  llH nu -flt. g  v a  nut: 
tii.int u vw j In  *  ft lit Untie*.

|ii*t*ni|x*r, ftnil fct th* (trot tvmpuvwtt *»f M f
lit i»f ttial «> litterfui f.'uwstjr •»* IM

h i ’o i i n 'h itf.HTi*.Mricit r o t t r i t i  n i >
rrntft nrwl fl • t*vUl*. LU..t wr, * r (telllrrwil br S|il|jS Ml ltll U ( (I.,

I 'hciiilaM  nih I Ilft4 lc r liil(i| l»(* , Isii*lt8ii, liitl.| |1. K. A .

Hfi'l 110 ifc* d<*8«n <»f ahf dnacjrlttk 
h H II IN  M K IlM  t l  * '*

Solid
Steel!

ring

by
I grets One has to go back some y 
| to And Its counterpart. Plnchot w 
I one much like tt, or at any rats 
j ti red words much like those In 

present letter, at th** time that a 
publican congress was trying to

on
of

•I” 
I at-

ears 
rule 
i ut 
the 
He 
put

through what was rail* 
river dam bill. The d

th" James 
after Mr.

Pin* hot s last letter appeared eon 
I gr* ssnx-Ti and the public were uma/ed 
; by the appearance of a sfatrnn ut from 
Secretary of War Garrison to the • fleet 

I that Mr Plnchot was right In hi* con 
tentlon. and that the secretary was 

| led unwittingly to give approval to a 
! bill o f whose terms he knew little 

It now appears that Mr Garrison
Tld 1. i • - I. '  g !l

i large amount of material to sign It 
Is the custom In the department so at 

I tach a little* red tag to every letter 
j or document w hich It la of prime inn 
I portance that the secretary should 
j read before signing There is a vast 

amount of routine matter which It I* 
not necessary for a cabinet officer to 

entered t *nd so the custom has risen to
attach the red tag to thoi

fevertsh-
ness and itching of the sculp, which 
If not remedied c*u'* * the hair foot* 
lo ibrink, loosen and dm—then the 
hair falls out fast S little tkibderlne 
tonight m>w anyi tin * will surely 
save your Fair

lion’*'
Danderlne fr*-m any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that Ilf*-, luster and luxuriance 
Which Is ao beautiful it will become 
wary and fluffy and have the appear- . 
acre of abundance: an Incomparable 
gloss and Deftness, but wltat will 
pleasa you moxt will be after Just a 
few weeks’ u»e. when you will actual
ly eee a lot of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over the scalp Adv.

Promising All Right.
Hill lion’t you think he has a prom 

Ising voice?
Jill Huro 1 heard him Ray twenty 

different times he was going to pay 
his bill

lit u | .
n«*ar rej

gtcsUon d* 
■Cause, if t

to he g I
much mor

OUCH! PI, PI,
I

Rub pain right out w ith  small 
tr ia l bottle of o ld '

“St. Jacobs Oil”

* ...i ____ „  attach the red tag to those things,either *s the ang* II lit t le  F.va or as , ,. , I which he must read Either there waslh** bruts Ired l^ tr* The carrier cor- , ’  , ,. . .. . . .  no red tag attachedpnratl. n* rast th* u -civ; - ** the angel I . ___, ____ , _  ,
child wbllo some gentlemanly law

to the Rimnukn 
else the* secretary

cast.makers with mean disfos.tlon* 
th-'tn *■' th* * ,ve dr vrr

If some Inspired or.* cr.nld tak** a i 
pencil and paper, do a little figuring ■, 
and adduce proof that Anierlcsn coast- j 
w Is** sailing ships can pky toll* 
through the Pane:,-t canal and yet j 
compete with the rallroadi* for traffic j 
(fgat and vi'rrt, there wouM be less ; 
beard In cetigre** *od«; of the Iniquity 1 
of repealing the toll* exemption clause 

This ri-ilrosd matter t» entering Into j 
the present trouble In congress over : 
the question of the nepral of the toll* j 
exemption clause of the canal act. 
There are nt^n ready to say that the j 
coaster Ship* can carry their cargoes j 
from the East coast to fh » West coast j 
through the Panama canal and beat ' 
the railroads on cor’ and on <:harg« s , 
There are others who sav that the 
real reason for the demand for the 
repeal of the < xetnptlon clause Is that 
II Is demand'd bv the transcontinental 
railroads. Homebody fnay hare to 
prove aomethlng before this present

liver dam bill or 
overlooked It and gave his approval 
without knowledge of Its contents.

Wilson’s Water Power Policy.
Congress now has before It a wa 

ter power regulation plan which has 
(be approval’ of the administration. It j 
is not a bill, probably, with which at 
majority of the Democratic members ! 
of congress feel sympathy

Briefly, the administration's water i 
power policy will be to keep the con j 
trol of power site* In government ! 
bands The last word of permission 
to do this or to do that, must come 
from the secretary of war "Those 
who wish to dam a navigable stream 
and Incidentally create water power 
must at the present obtain the right 
to do so from their state, and then 
must obtain authority from the con
gress.” t.’nder the bill the individual 
slate is given greater authority In the 
cases than It had before, but checks 
are provided and Pncle Hsni main
tains the control and the right to 
guard tbe Interests » f  hi* wards

r s n v  r r r r v v  t x n  s t v c s n n v
Yt-u iftn ftbtai n Irmf-mt rv-ltef by u»- 

Inic Teller!**. *8 I *» •» th*- b* remedy 
known f*»r <L*tM»fe* lit?** of Inn*- t*. 
TVUrr It- hinf l*il» ?i fttirnt, <*hiiblalttftk 
old Itch »!*{ RofPl < ’. • I '• 
b«i%*r nt liuiitlroli of dollarm and *•«* 
l»*r!enc*-d no rrlief for yotir itcHSttir 
ekin iMrtMfStNi dfVGlin* ;* *re.*f
d* al of rr»rr*y »< rm« hi«»n iftq gmvtnff 
fit the \‘\%K fpot until lh** blood 1̂ - 
fued forth, don’t dcpfotlf. Nnlrirtf widely 
t»rov1d#-M n r* me4y for pvt ry 111 that 
1 U h* he'lf I'. Telferlaie will rnrr >*oi 
|!. rmunently jt'Miilivfljr »nd 
UulMnir <?liw. wilt.

Hold bv drtiKs',,rf*» n*nt by tnalf for Hftr. 
*y  J. 1 rtnuHiii*^, Sa\ mnali, Ua. Adv.

A Tingle.
*T rr'^rfl 16 jray timi I flitd irymTf

miMltiK*
"H i!  Thin von *re

T>r l V r - ‘
ra*»v U> tftkr 
or«’tr iKori d

IVliotft. mi-ill. uttjrir fotitrd,
>, rejttJAir and invig 
ind r*>*we!U und i-tire

run*

u .

Naturally.
"What did you think of Jim'a rattle 

snake story?"
"It was a rattling good tale."

Rheumatism la "pain only." Not 
one case In fifty requires Interuul 
treatment Htop drugging! Hub sooth
ing. pvnetratlng "8 l Jacobs Oil" di
rectly 0|« n the "tender spot," and re
lief comes Instantly “ Ft Jacobs Oil" 
Is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoint* and can not burn 
the skin

Litat*er up' Quit complaining' Oct 
a small trial bottle of "St Jacobs OH" 
at the , store and In Just a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness, stlffne** and swelling Imn’t 
suffer! "8t Jacobs OH" has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers in ijo* 
last half century and Is Just a* good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back 
acho and sprains. Adv

Explained.
"However did you hear such dread 

ful things about Mr- Ht.!-, ‘
Von furs* • rh*' was once my dear 

rat friend ” Fllegende Hlaetter.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
r t ’ RE.i h e a d a c h e s  a n d  c o l d s

“ Easy To Take Quirk Uellef.--Adv

Awaiting Development*.
Hyde Are you really In love?
81yo Dunns; havrn’t received 

Hradstrect’s're|»ort yet

Forged at the fires of 
giant foundries—pressed 

into plates of tremendous strength; 
riveted to frames of solid steel—

Such is tlic construction of Wabash cars. Each 
coach a titan of 68 tons.

W abash
S t Louis to Chicago
trains are real factors of safety—and luxury— 
in railway travel. Leave St. Ixniis 8:30 a.m., 
1:00 p. m., 9:17 p. m. and 11:55 p. m. Trains 
from this section make close connections 

in St. Ixjuis with these Wabash 
trains to Chicago.j/fttnir.ru*.

VV. F. Conner,
R. W . I*a« .r?»ger Agrnt,
101-204 Plateau 

DalUa, Tex.
J I )  McNam ara, General PaM itgcr Aern t, S» Fwuis

For weak Joint* apply Hanford's 
Balsam thoroughly ar.d well rubbed In 
Adv

rrowperlty helps tome men to forget 
their friends.

A food f* r *nre lung** H  inV Mentholated 
t'e»uglt I >Tf(| ,k. t 'urr - mug hi, by relieving 
the Ktfrnrrt 5c st Drug Store-

W hy Scratch?
“ H unt’»C u rc "ia  guar 

*• t l  artecd  to  ntop a rc  
I'crrnancmlycvtre the* 
tcrrib lo itching. It it 
compounded for tha; 
pmj>o*e arvl your money 
witl l*e taovnptiy refundt *1 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
tf Hunt's Cure fulls to care 
Itch, Kcsema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other BJtln 

OIscmic. >vc at your dmggiev'a or by mall 
lirect if he hasn't It. Manufacluretl only by 
y  9 MCHAROS f**0ICl!IE CO.. S V rn .  Y .u .

FREE TO ILL SUFFERERS
. - Mm i tt mt

Y»H » l*IMlML inir»«i nuv 
M- «l f t »«  ai I* rftap^ |f
ftf**

» I*

11J wit
In union there must be strength, but 

without union them would be no dl 
To fcea,

Wr Sold $300,000.00
with vs fi»r lhwl»* «*y Aft-r* If i • ii i«. t*rif of
tfa*!*1 fuf fa r  in a. rai» h «i or t>tt«in«*ift 

u MKI IlN »tllOt If f K%. IIK.% lf% .l
»ttr»eUdM» <»f »tHl or-

i irw «, rtnui kjn! sbruh- 
...... . . r«U.'«g A|ffttt nantawl

dotted. WlHjienttl# ftiwl Meusli Norfttttteai. I T l w . T u .  1

I f  J '<• f***l Ml t  hi
Frm fr<*M ftu **,» SUH’RI biMi8&

t u  mm, *•*»» — -----1 rmm•Flflltt fwy fTR(C ****** Rb’ IIIM' «L tttnfot It.ewv, .p̂ -xaei.8 », J o. s • f r i gg* *
» h i N€ w * ft* m ft* m i  r>y * -

THERAPION-----U r rri .wj, j„Ml • h **»tt«lf»*efv( JlMdvtat* 9 
N o  ’ f o ih t t  ■ p  r|r • ’%r». ft * itt-MgaM,,,,. J i t  f r  i t w o  
Kftil- « *> . I ’ aVLtaf*. ft |ti», li*  f .*»onm a

* amt »«  mm » ■ tun*n ,« mtLL (i  m  test

Soda Fountain
S*aI* Fiemlalu W* h.v* e vle up reodr for
ptou pt stil| tuent A  a. III. 12 . ii*I 20 f l  frost 
•y.leni, ptomp >»n l*-e muiIHo. m s *n*l sllghUp
UM-1 *1 *  l*y MHtng Ut I'M. *  o* e*r, mostSly
patu eni. TlietinjMiisu ( **, lac , ltwlla*,Tes.

Skorlkird be MoJ £•* f * u *i •*» aan on nsr, a ej a u  o* . o. m .
..u *  rr«*>.« i r . l a r . *  .  i.S e r  L - * ■ - * -  -  i i n  * i i u

If Yob Want ^
b+tf, ft file WMfftf foft_

(OR A ll. I 
i n  p a in * |Pettits Eve Salve

W N. U^ HOUBTON. NO. 12-1*K

You Look Prematurely Old
Ugli, grizzly, gray Hair*. Um  “ LA ORCOLI" HAIM D R IM IN 8. MRiOft, giAM>,
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A*«r? TW wtay a* **-v- m tettem  * t  to* *o-ealM>6 " e e w n * -  
™ * »  V- A  IfaxtoKT V * t  L e *& «ry *U ." « ! * • • »  <w.j«ct 4 tft
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L o c a l  I t e m s

At H, Oy Tfade A$*<■

mjh  *
ft t*«4 MR
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ib-7 Texmt c o b * ftti' « n 3c t* ft  ^ f t  ®

. /?  ^ V e a ;  C a r  Load of 
Buggies on the "Road

TW K-eaiikl ^tammftrBrtmT * 'a*r- ***•* ,a«aa *  mbkh eye *?. 
fj-xMcnka are. natty Reme&otoBy «**k  f .*■.■*»#»*• Be *ae -.rjamr rmm- 
m  JKMlfftfc PwK inftii, their m b  j **“ - * •  ***** •*<•’ « • *  fhftt •■**
« r ^ i t « t a «  t »  Imtp r r iiMMfi w t  —1"r ** *  * mkmm, if  m
Ifc* bagfcgrwsmd, Tfcry <^o b  pc#- arrszmrr, vt
f -•«*. twpmrmlfiy Om ir**grmm mm. te ,J“  "***£ Kr m̂\
I *aimk m m ry  ri'nTnwd oakery |** *  « * * ,*«*®tr- ■

'  M b i  to  a b k k h  the S faa r|  — ——
tradht, t «*  ttt aim -tU ri groom * Tam rely •me&xa

Jm Tv»*t 4 Tftffwr? »w  ft
T k t t » f  t *  K e m ', «  k k  S o w k f , 'B*
casssse Iks 4srii<>r Mr i.v; Kr» W*»

Bk <MTtzar. »iAr J : " amtr m vUrn am :,
r t iw k  f c « k * k r « f c W B « f 8 * i

r  at U  • mms pr<Mk
fly cnpBQKMI IV ' *Z>

iiate* «*> f*r u »> f a  «

1« <tji «wi ft* haunae esB^txsw A '3 «■*<«■ K «tj ertaer* so** tv K<-
liafe fa w n  Bitrtfflk « < i k t < r i < i f a l i k  «bi I f  a .  Maasas tv  k s k /  1* ®  * *

E 'trftM ftit*ek ffM k i—  aw? — f c e a j p R w i ; m . H e  h  «mm « f « 6 r  ^  ^
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Endpaif. Qgnm gft Yrmaom. r tat I w , >  *•"••
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t iuad k k t  already ■ aruri, - •» -- -  -

i-

je t « *  bare «  Teaaa a faetye.
<. - y m u g  the  f/nward m m rtk >4 P r >  ; fc x  ^ rj
fc. tit* Trw Uary are toad m mfef ^ ^
| W r a d r « a r y  •#  "taea ) • » * * «• .• ' W  |Tft» « r  « t e t  < m  
t -a adtntukir that fV ku h iu oe  ^  m eri^>s,  W fj, ^

X M44*tmr% « i f f r  v. 
witAi T f ia v  
t l  U mAft 'Vi .Aft
ft "  Bat is fa t*  v#

wre and eater the

• ett I  t • -l r*

fe nftbt *  «/<m  pfaeea. bat
*  a rat they * vt* eyes ay. :.*t 
t> -al bft- A. Bat if Profeiinty/s w 
y ^  «a «oca« p'aree it earneot bat 
b rwud m ftii ykomtea. If the State 
«tU.atkf< prohibitaoe. the State ear. 
ar. i  w-i! mrdmern it

rakorte tt*r t ' tW

jv-rr^lfcf}' id
1/ . s JM f.w jO , 4 *rH
L fir / y f W.o*.

of trewc

4  the Treasury W  0 . 
r of 5h, and Mm» 
the Pi eii it." Ta 

; 'Ut.jftster. ajr*ri 24- erifl be aurritd
Vheady Make. * ----- , Nerthf** th* WWt*  H,AM*  *  iBr** Jt

Mr* A fc* "> .ft M i«y *♦•.-• 
a n *  far Van dam. Ckgwrae 
Cevaty* to rikt her aiker, Mn 
J ■>. Marze * a* ■ mrxjcai
t»'» rrefti totae t  » e  oco w h .e  fta rt r

biv* a  a '.raft at ywer text «r. 
-mar.-ttg and preae.-'-a

'Model Tafiorina Cat.

I  have p re t ty  w ell sold o u t on the W h e e le r  s to ck  

an d  am  n o *  s to c k in g  up w ith  new  goods. Som e  

have a rr iv e d  and  o th ers  on the  W ay. Just received  

a sh ip m en t o f  harness lea th er fro m  the  ta n n e ry  and  

am  p re p a re d  to  d o  all k inds re p a ir w o rk  on sad

dles and harness. W e  are also m ak in g  new goods.

I have a few  bargains le ft in w agons. C o m e  in  

and inspect m y s to v k .

I f  y o u  need a b u g g y , d o  no t w a it fo r  th e  new  

s to c k , as I  s till have som e nice jobs on han d .
I .  ftwtft, iv w » , < im rg i* . MmuMd^fa, j 
O. ftfcoro*. Tmwiwt *ad Nvrth 
Oun'̂ m h*ve (frohtbrtiun. tisi Wcet 
Virfmh reemtb' eftrned it by 
ft.' '**> m*/srity end it viii be in fore* 
tb*!*ft inly Ik. In nr* State «her»
I hih.tP*n ha* been tried ha. ;t 
b n rye.<H, and the mm* can be 
* J of'«.*mnr. n,ffr*g*

Tit* bee>

fleer Mr- T i
of the Pre#ftdert ctokl'z r.

of the whole country p
the mar hag* \

I. r*ir Of
ita&l iRf vArfllii* psftCioj We keep ft

|»oar/j 
C C. Balt C (jt

the her** o f  Mar a BftJ, A  irr. '* '  
‘ S » f f »  i t e f t e j .  t a v e ,  the hof-'.f*d 
dead.' A d  m in i iJewev. ;<* Uftr.teerj 7 . t» I i f. ' . ! '  •

Team erill take ar* wimp backward, ha* eeiewated ha
•nil artrre at ’A %»*

1/4*

birthday. i» Mvdei Taibrritjr <>». 
s. We had ----- :
A vbo.. if)i4  - - twit it ammmi too 

<*-jftt/*enerft. < a fer
—

ethinf extra rnd, 
Wt*t Texan

iVI M >ti te 
jvff' deeire

B «  baa t*ee« trsrnng fonra/d as 
tv ! rreet rxtbrrr. b.t eeverai >«ar». Adms
a-. , forward k*e «ui o*areh cotii a ; ftzrerai jear. » f  . __
e nplete »ktwry a  won. — — —— .

~  Kdward* erMioty » i r » i r w *, ,t 3r>'

Uarear* Oealey. editor of the Ft. Wet ■'kturday by a ruhetarit î ma- 
Wonh Beeeerf. atod at the L »a e  P^ity. Heeatof eovaty on the 10th . # . ■
e .fence* that none ef the «aw»- »"** A*e«ed to rerrjim in the dry - i lt r *  .*•* ard*
dates were e# eaAkeat o i i i i r  tajeskae fcy e w  7 k  mey ntj. Pro- handle’ the B >a 1 
defeat T**»n Ball, end oew Mr bibitlea ie Mkaiaed arberew firen dmeed n*f) tbet »r, «
C< 4ey eft e "dotifsl eitrxen" rtffm * •*tf trial. W**e Tm ** > ,* f-:j f
l  t e d  a  t  e n e d t t e .  fca -M «etor ” ------
Horace Chilton, conceded to he the 1 Jpthy ia here end nature i. bad- ' ieiandry I**- U i «  »<eneyopy**

J. E. PALMERLowry Building, Kerrville, Texas
Bft^'

R. j. Ni; ■* man r.fts the ay‘-rscy at 
K ffrv  * f *r the W’ato M rninyr 
Sr « i  (he f/e«r ,T't l+rtt.’O* deiij ,.ft*vd 
ni u i :h |  rrht ftp**.
Tfik teirer ii a f^il rzr ami ■ux**to-

CHLRCh DIRECTORY

^lethodut Church
b. J U KAKK . I’ / ilor 

'■< *>«•> >ond*v at 11 rt.

WOODMKN CIRCLE
Me, ;» on tl„. NtiunJ un»I Kuurth Mon- 
4**y* »»1 P.tcti nontii «t K t * ( t t r »  IU U  

M n  Lildh  Moort,
Guardian

M r. Kli*
ierk

ftociatra jrfeftft rr {*
tenet f t,n: *.w'i /■•-*» arid 

puaitivety ’ c;een end l*rifbten up and thu* f*d- every Tueerla*. Be.' ftervie*. guar- yu. f,.,. T^xa* rj*i 
krwr net ere'* f<e*t exam t*ie. , _ art*-e*l C. L W ord. kr*-r»t •■■juare ayair *’ tre

«* nit*.', -liftn Uftftft>kM hft put up di'.f wi»n wnnmw - Let ereryb»»d> 
hiftiak Mr, Bali, dech—  •• ■***—  
t- l*e ft candidate.

■ r . pr<*-
■t*u

p m

Prtrt

o. e  s.
t t M e e t ,  ever, :<t«l ami 4th ThurMtai 

n utiU of e ich  month at Masonic Hall 
* m J. J. Mr- Kttiv To .u es Worthy Matron 

Hi K .iialbrftiUk Worthy Patron. 
> m. Mark 5,r* hmt» Wiluamna.it, Secrttar*.

Two Papers for the Price ef One

THE WACO MORNING NEWS
&6.00 per Year

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE
ftl.00 per Year

Both Papers One Year for S6.00

I

Give us your Subscription Today
............. .. i ii - ... ..... ................_____

I have ar. A-r«x*m hotiw? with ir>nd 
item ir.d 2'iS f** t fr«t on enter 
»tr*-et— her* td r i e r .  . * * ‘1. wind 
m ill at.*! tank and umser-yr. und 
<• * t «m , f ' « d  orchard, rr.-d*>m sttj- 

t i r 'n r n M i f  PtSce it fo r  quick
’ t
*aie. See Gilbert C. Storm# f**r * 
price and term#. Office on Main - , 
fttreet. Kerrville Texa#

Firat Baptist Church
l» I*. A tk H A R T . Pa .tor 

J T- ^ GAMM< »N, Tr«.ititter 
. I* c . r \ SiiikSav it H .«

K. of F.
Lodur .V* loft meet. ot» lit and Jrd 
l luirwlay. m curb month at Fawcett *
Hall.

S i'. i. 1 Howard.4" C.
J l>. Met ley. K of K.

^  ■ ifr »  v e r y  I'newilay 

:-oir | < . lice c-rry Friday

M W. A.
.,V\ F -w c e t f .  Hall. 2ml ami 4tl

I ilium.iy t.i|{ht. in each mouth.
I* A M «.tv. i'oti.ul. 
w W Noll. Clerk

I OK SALE
f/t*t) acres o f land, oil acre# in 

cultivation and m ore can Le put in. 
H**jr and sheep prufT fence, food
h J«e and windmill. Price $3 00 
l * r  acre, i2 .t ‘<fd down and balance 

,i>n l»n f time at 6 per cent interest. 
Phone or writ*-. Texa. Ph r?e. 
Eugene Althea.-. Gold, Griewpie 

Gpuitty. Texas.
I ’

For Sale
JtO.'l aett-.- one and one-fourth tniie 

from Sheiman'# c r »e .ir )f on Guada- 
luju- r iver,.12 mile# fr*rn Kerrville 
by wagoh r *a>i. #0 acre# in cuiti- 
vation. unticr hog proof fence. 1 w o 
house#, one it-room and the other 3 
ro-nr>- Plenty "f water all t> as*.n#. ' 
Well, cistern and spring. Alx>ut 
10 ptcnn tree*. W) fruit tree#, ftifiho 
one half cash, balance long time. 
Apply at Advance Office.

The toadies A'U * try  Tun-
<).« st • p m. Mr- K a Xewntsn. 
P  *- 0*i M1 * A A Kult-rts, See. 
ret airy -«»Hi I ff# i»irtr M viiouary
i*ro*crim .*! 1 uytl.iy in vmcU month.

Prcabjtcnan Church
w l» Hickey, Pastor

P fra r ’ i 'iu; e » t iy  ViiiitUv, IH t U  m
and #c*H» |*. w.

S’lmlay k»*l»u4>I af *» tS . m 
I 'fa jr f f  imetipx Wti1nc«dKy at 

p nr
Her* irt» «  ill!» irin amldo«f prompt

ly on iimr, - .
Ac\*nh.9i *** *t ’tatimt .% eitemlnl to

-*l| to \ iiR Utc?*' #icr%ii’A*k. <

A. F. & A. M
I. 'I, e N. «•••: meet* M a tonic Hall 
■'ll s.itlirtl.iy niiflit on or Itcfore full 
moon each month.

A W Henke. W. M.
K Gold. Hccret.ipy.

PVTH1AN SISTERS
Met t. i*i Hnd Jrd Friday evenings of 
each hi. ith it F.iv c e tf*  H ill.

J. t Grin.tea l, yi |.; ^
M -■> Muhel H.ivie, M of K .n C

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

_________

DR. H. t. WILUAMS

Oeric# Maim#
• to  tx and  a ro »

shone* c re ice . t»r. m  m

Office Over Kerrvllb  5 rag Co.

E p is c o p a l C h o r c h
P'4 * hm< ‘i » ■ 1 tk 11 a *ii «*m1 7. »

p. n e«rry Sttnil;iv
Litany and f.*»rmr»*» Ft M *v ntytins 

* o'clock •
Sutnl^iy Vhoioi ««t 9:45 a. «n.

Lutheran Charch
Keifnlaf service* v ill !*e liel-1 on the 

)* ! «nd l!r»l tiu tdsy. in r ft cl mi.titli ,vt 
tlve l.'nicn fhoreh. hnudsy Sclmol at 
h:.Vi and pre iclinu; at 10 M) a. m.

R'Schleift-r, Prstor.

THE LODGES

w o. w.
Meets at I .inrcvlt * lln il on I' imt am) 
Third Wednesday night# in each 
month.

L  A. M - i'l i, C . C.
A F. Thigp.-n. Clerk.

THE COURTS
H I.*. 1 'K  l l  t .  i ' O T  k T

K H Dnriiey , Histrict Judge. L . J. 
Hrucks. Distr rt Altaitwy 

t'onrtnw. t# Fir* Monday in Jan- 
• ary and honetli Monday in June

v t* 1‘ N T V  I! t i p  K T  
.. . t. tor Prnhate hnsitt.-** on First 

1 - iv . in February, April. J,„ie. 
August. October ami Hecrml^r.

Lev Wallace. Judge.
» "  m  M t A HI O N* K K S 1 C O I K T  

M .ru  Second Monday’s ,n Feb- 
narv. May. Angu«< ami November.

C O t: x  t  Y O F F I C E R  S
Lee Wallace, Judge
W G Garrett, t'ountv Attorney
John K I.e.uell. ch rk
J I' Moore. Abet i f
A- B. AV Hliatuson, Treasurer
'V t;. Peterson, Assessor
A . Starkey. Surveyor

I M • N r Y t ' t i S I M I S *  lO N K R S  
A n  ill!. Krai pro. No. 1
John Kk - ,  P rt No. 2
Hugo I\ ed. nirld. I ’re No 3 
J M. \\ etih Hre. No. 4
K H. Tni ner, Justice P  Pre No. I 
J - Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No. 2 
Im I Smith, Justice P. Pre. No. 3

•  *

T

Mr#.I 
at Sabil

Ncwl

L.
Weitfil
ployml

________
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

SATURDAY MARCH 21st— TO APRIL 1st 
More Goods, Belter Varieties, Lower Prices
This is Our Annua/ SPRING OPENING and GRAND DISPLAY of New 
Spring Goods and Novelties. Our Store w ill be filled fu ll of the latest 
and newest things gathered from the Northern and Eastern Bargain 
Houses, and w ill be the greatest display of popular priced gcccs ever 
shown in Kerrvi/le. We have the GOODS and we want you to see them.
Our Ladies' and Children's READY-TO-WEAR Department was never more complete. All kinds 
o f Dresses, Shoes, Slippers, Underwear, etc. It  w ill do you good to come and see these things 
on display whether you buy or not. It costs you nothing to look, and besides we ore glad to 
have you look. Yes, new Ginghams, new Lawns, new Trimmings, new Collars for Ladies, 
new Shoes, new Slippers, new Hats, new goods o f all description. New Shirts for Men and-Boys, 
new Pants, new Ties of the latest TANGO stripe, and a thousand other m w  novilties.

Watch the date, SATURDAY MARCH 21 TO APRIL 1st and see something out of the ordinaay.

Our Motto is— Move the Goods
M o r e  G o ods fo r  th e  Sam e M o n e y —the Sam e G o o d s fo r  Less M o n e y

\ •
Read a few  o f  the Specials below th a t we a re  going to o ffe r you d u rin g  this G R E A T SPRING  D ISPLA Y an d  we have 

thousands m ore BARGAINS th a t we havent rp ace  to m ention.

All our new Spring GINGHAMS, t*c, 1«K* and 12c o ■ n -  
alt go h* this *al« at 0 I Z L

All our solid colored RIBBONS. ro<t, blue, white and HQp 
black, No. 22 to HO, per yd ,U 3w

Bleached Domestic, nice soft (finish, O | —
10 and 12c vidu* - pei d ® I "Zw

TABLE O IL  CLOTH, in colon!. |»*r yd. 15c
TABLE O IL  CLOTH in white i*t  yd. 19c
Window Curtain drapery, in solid white, and ciders

with border, |*-r yd. 10C
Crash LINKS' TOWELING. all pure Linen. per yd I0c
HAIR NETS, all color*, with elastic c id, 2 f»t 05c
EMBROIDERY, beautiful patierns, 4B in wide, pr. yd 25o
EMBROIDERY. " in in wide. pr. yd. 09c
PILLOW CASKS, full fib-ached and K" "l size, each 10c 
CHILDREN'S and MISSES' DRESSES, of small

checked Percale, trimmed in solid blue, regular 
7Be garment, at 59c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES made of stri|>ed [s-rcale, in 
color*, pink, blue, black, brown, with neat 
trimmings. size N to 14. a' 59c

LADIES LONG KIMoNAS'of large flow- r<sl lawn, at 42c 
LADIES SHORT KIMONAS "  "  19c
CHILDREN'S DRESSES made of g.»>d quality

Percales 2 to ft year* at 25e

T A L C l’ M POWDERS, big l lb can at 

GLASS TUMBLERS, nice clear glass, i>cr d*»z.

MEN'S PANTS. grey and brown, mixed wind, pr. 

Ladies' Patent L-ather Pum|>s, I Mary JunF) at 

Mi."i-s’ Patent leather Pumjw (Mary June) at 

(Children’* Patent leather Pumps (Mary Janet 
LADIES’ PATENT LEATHER PUMPS with strap* 

regular ill. no value special
LADIES T A N  PUMPS, high grade, regular $.’( value, 
Men's low quarters, in black and .tail, 4.BO value, at 
Men's low <|uarter*. in black and tan. 4.on values, at 
Men’* |«.w iiuarter*. in black and tan. value ,, at 
Men's low i|uarters, in black. 2.BO values, at
MEN S AN D  W OMEN’S TENNIS OXFORDS at

HARDWARE SPECIALS
One set large gla-< goblet*, heavy, al
( Inc good Sifter at
One good brass wash board at -
One Alarm Clock at
One galvanized Wate. Bucket at
One («n««l Brick Butter M<>ul<l at

We Invite You to Come, Examine, and be Convinced

M odel Variety Store
The Store That Moves the Goods 

South W ater St. Kerrville, Texas

a  L = =

Mr*. F. L. Fordtran left Sunday
to visit her sister, Mrs. Vanham at 

j Denton.

For Novelty Dress Goods and 
trimmings you better see the up-to- 
date store. West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. ( ’has. Ix*in weber is spending 
a few day at their ranch on the 
Divide.

J. E. Palmer has just received a 
shipment o f hand made spurs and 

j bits.

Mr. and Mrs. Ally Beitel and baby 
returned Sunday from a visit in 
San Aantonio.

Mrs. Joe McCurdy and baby visi
ted Mr. R. J. McCurdy’s family in
Kerrville Saturday and Sunday.■

All the ladies are invited to ca ll! 
and inspect our new hats just I 
arrived today

Paris Millinery Parlors.

Mr. W>’ . S. Hinds o f Lima came; 
over Thursday o f last week and will j 
visit his daughter. Mrs. R. E. Buck-j 
ner, for several weeks.

Having sold short on buggies, 1 
had to local a few  jobs out o f San 
Antonio, while waiting for my ear 
to arrive. Call in anil see some nice 
new buggies. J. E. PALMER.

Mr. A. Emms is having his resi.- 
, deuce on his furnr remodeled and 
generally improved. When finished 
he will have one o f the nicest homes 
in the county.

I f  it isn't an EASTMAN 
it isn’t a

K O D A K
Say, it n’ t this tine weather 

for Kodaking? You add about 
about one hundred per cent to 
the joys o f your outing by ta
king a Kodak with you.

We sell you a Kodak then 
teach you how to do your own 
finising no extra charge for 
teaching you to do the fin
ishing.

M.00 and up for
the BROW NIES

Send for Catalogue.

S i*3
JEWELRY and KODAK i 

STORE.

BEGINNING MONDAY MAR. 2)
Mr. U. E. Burrows, o f San Antoni 
an experienced Picture Show nun 
will have the management o f Li: 
Picture Show at Pampell’s Hall!

Mr. Burrows promises the best < 
service and will run six night: 
week. We l>e*i>eak f « r  him a 'li 
era) patronage, 

i Arrangements have iteen m
Kred Thalmunn and sister. Mis* U) n,m.rv,. , ht. ||all for our hot: 

Ellen, anil Miss Ida Stevens, o f Hicks . p^pj^  f or any entertainments th 
( reek near Medina, visited in this may w ish to give, by notifying us 
city last Saturtlav. j  |,.a*t a week ahead.

J. L. PAM PE LL

I

You will always find up-to-the- 
minute styles in leather goods, such 
as Mary Jane, Baby Doll, Doris, 
Tulip ami Stroller at

West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sing from 
their farm up the river were appre
ciate! visitors at the Advance office 
Saturday.?

J. W. Douglas and tittle son 
! Turpley visited in Kerrville Sati

I**- __  w
Our Palm Bencher Suita juSf^ 

rive in all different patterns.
Weal Texns Supply ('<■

P A M P E L L ’S H A L L
(  O M I M iSATI KDAY NIGHT MARCH 21

Homer*s Odyssey
The World’s Greatest Picture. An 
epic told by living mortal*, and 
shown u |m* i  the screen just as the Sun()uy a fu . 
great Homer wrote it 2B centuries; 
ago. Owing to a misunderstanding 
about date*, we were unable to pres-1 
ent this show on the 7th a* adver-1 
tised, hut now assure you that this* j 
great FOUR REEL picture will lie 
presented the 21st as stated above.

IX IN 'T  MISS this Picture. It is 
amazing. A Sublime Production.
Intensely Interesting in Plot. Mag
nificent in every re»|)ect.

Admission, Adults 20c,
Children under 12. 10c.

Misses Jewel McElroy and 
Lane o f (en ter Point were Kern* 
visitors Tuesday.

I f  you need a wagon, bUgr , 
harness or saddle, it will i«»y you lo 
•is* Palmer before you buy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert C. Slot * 
and son visited in Center Point I: i.

moon.

Our new line o f llouveate tn t- 
ining are subject to your inspecti- n.

West Texas Supply Co.

—
j County Attorney J. A. Eames : d 
C. L. Patterson o f Bandera w «• e 
viators to Kerrville Tuesday, r<*- 
turning home Wednesday. /

Mr. and Mr*. Robt. Remtehel 
have returned to make their home 
in Kerrville. Mr. Remschel has ae-

| cepted a position with the K»*rrville 
Mercantile Co.

We never had a lietter line o f j 
Clothing than the Lion Brand. They 1

The big dress goods *t<q
of Kerrvt >e.

Attorney W. S Ethridge o f L n- 
take the cream o f the business over ,j(;ra through Kerrvilie en
any suits made. At

West Texas Supply Co,
route to Junction 

i attend court.
last Tuesday- to

Local N o t e s Miss Alice Williamson visited 
San Antonio Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon is visiting 

at Sabinal this week.

New Hat* just arrived at
Paris Millinery Parlors.

L. R. Shaver left last W< ek to* 
Westfield. Texas where he hss em

ployment.

Rev. M. S. Oslmrne from Johnson 
Creek was in town Tues ay. He 
reported the arrival o f a fine baby 
girl at hja home last week.

,1.1, McElroy of Center Point was' 
in Kerrville Friday ami made the 
Ad vane*- a pleasant call.

Best cleaning and 
Model Tailoring Co.

pressing At

Mi>» Eva May Landrum from 
Medina i* i*iting her grandmother 
McCurdy this week in Kerrville.

Trunks. Suit ( hand bags, at 
West Texas Supply Co

Truman Hill and family o f Center 

Point spent Sunday in Kerrvifit 

1 visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 . Baker.

I f  it ’s good clothes that you want, 
made this season, I ’ ve got them and 

■ prices to suit your purse.
W. C. WORD.

Rev. Vj A. Brunner held service* 
at Morris Ranch last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roms Kotley, 0. H. 
Kelley and sister, Miss Maude Kelley 
of Medina were visitors in Kerrville 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Sid Peterson returned Sunday 
from a trip to the Alamo City.

The greatest attraction in town is 
Palmer’s new harncm.

Otto Klein o f Camp Verde was 
among the visitor* in town Saturday.

Mrs, Tucker's positively the best 
cooking compound.

C. C. Butt Cash Grocery?

Mr. J. M., Binskin, a prominent carry a complete line o f h ,rh
■Ij ranch man o f Hock Springs, 8|>ent grade cigars, cigarettes ami tahw o. 

Saturday ami Sunday in Kerrville PEARSON'S
as the guest of Itev. and Mrs. D. P. - -  ■ '

A'rhart. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bru'ff o f
(Center Point accompanied by Mr. 

Boys and girls? who is going to an(, Mr8 W p  s ,atcr o f Best^ ay

win the automobile we are giving were visitors to this city last Friday, 
away free June 10th. A premium; 
w< II worth working for. See the j 
big display in our show window at 

II. Noll Stock Co.
The Big Store o f New Ideas.

Miss Johanna Ganter, o f I/>uia- 
ville Ky. who is spending the winter 
with her sister, Mrs. Junior Schrei- 

Miss MnLd Deering visited her ner, will lie Duchess o f Kerrville 
parents here Saturday and Sunday, during the Fiesta San Jacinto at 
returning to her school Monday. San Antonio.

We have a few boxes o f fine** ta*
tionery at reduced prices.

PEARSON’S.

Mrs. Hudspeth, Mrs. L. Thai- an 
and Mrs. F. K. CafTall o f Bandera 
attended the lecture at the- V  ,.,n 
church here last Suday Mrs. l ^  la* 
peth remained over on a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hudspeth.

2BO pattern* in lieautiful i
ginghams at only lOcls per i, 
latest dress gofsls designs in silks.
ratines, linens, crepea, messah s
and rict* cloth. Ladies w evc ,n
please you in both quality • n id
price at

H. NOLL STOCK (;<)

.. . . .  . ■ o-



TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS' MEETING
PASS RESOLUTIONS TOUCHING 

UPON BORDER SITUATION.

Indorsa Live Stcok Commission and 
Bureau of Animal Industry on Ef

forts to Stamp Out Disease.

Fort Worth, Tex.—The Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, after elect
ing officers, adjourned Thursday to 
meet at 8an Antonio either the second 
or third Tuesday of March. 1915.

The officers elected are: President, 
Joe D. Jackson of Alpine; first vice 
president, John Londergln; second vice 
president, Julian M. Bassett of Crosby- 
ton; honorary vice presidents, W. W: 
Turney of El Paso, Ike T. Pryor of Ban 
Antonio, James Callan of Menard., E. 
C. Lasater of Falfurrlaa, Bam Ibtvtd 
osn of Fort Worth and A1 McK&ddea 
o f Victoria; treasurer, S B. Burnett, 
secretary-manuger, E. B. Bplller.

Fort Worth. Tex.—The Cattle Rais
ers' Association of Texas went on rec
ord Wednesday as favoring a firm 
t*and and vigilant policy on the part 
o f the State government of Texas to 
the end of adequately protecting the 
persona and property of American citl- 
sens along the Rio Grande, and de
mand from the constituted authorities 
of the United Btates protection for 
American lives and property in Mex
ico. and that the United States demand 
on behalf Of the American owners, 
from the government of Mexico, com
pensation for the losses and damages 
sustained by reason of the destruc
tion of life and property. There were 
eighteen resolutions passed by the con
vention Wednesday, two directly bear 
Ing on 'the Mexican situation, one of 
which was virtually an indorsement ] 
of the policy pursued by Governor 
Colquitt in preserving order along the 
Rio Grande. However, the break of 
the governor with the National govern
ment was Ignored.

In addition to the resolutions touch
ing upon the Mexican situation the as
sociation Indorsed the Live Stock San
itary Commission of Texas and the 
Bureau of Animal industry in their 
efforts to stamp out and prevent dis
eases and to eradicate ticks and seab- 
bles, and commended the co-operation 
of State and National authorltlea In 
this work and recommended the estab
lishment of a systematic method of co
operation tn the matter o f experiment 
on dips; expressed appreciation of the 
action of the department of agricul
ture In requesting the agricultural 
committee not to repeal the act of 
ISM; urged upon congress an amend 
ment to the tariff act applicable to In 
speetton of Imported mea<a so as to 
provide that said meats shall not be 
Imported Into the United States, ex 
eept where ante mortem Inspection of 
animals slaughtered, and post mortem 
inspection at the time and place of 
•laughter shall have been as efficient 
aa that provided by the meat Inspec
tion laws of this country; alao that 
meats or meat products shat) be stamp
ed at the port of Importation by the 
officials of the department of agricul
ture as imported meats, showing the 
country from which Imported: demand 
that railroads be held responsible for 
full value of live stock shipped In 
transit, and prohibiting them from 
limlttng Ihvtr liability by a valuation 
placed In the shipping contract; ' pro
tested against the advancing of live 
stock rales, qnposi-d the prohibitory 
tug on oleomargarine; asked that k  
complete census and statistics upon 
the live stock Industry he made dur
ing 1915; indorsed the work of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College of 
Tesmg, and urged lb* legislature to 
make ample appropriation for carrying 
on the work; Indorsed the proposition 
Of the United States tn lease Its public 
lands for pasturage; urged the legisla
ture to pass an act authorising the 
State railroad commission to reg
ulate live stock service; recommended 
the establishment of an association 
journal; Indorsed the work of the Tex
as Industrial rongreaa: urged that the 
members support the I’anaraa l ’arlflc 
committee Id Its work of raising funds 
to have Teaxs represented; commend
ed the work of the American National 
L ive Stock Association; advocated the 
enactment of rural credits law; dl- 
reeled the Incoming executive commit
tee to hare the attorneys for the asso
ciation draw up a bill to present to 
the legislature against the stealing and 
slaughtering of cattle and sale of beef.

(200,000 FOR AGRICl'LW
GOVERNMENT TO AID IN THE 

MARKETING OF CROPS.

The Appropriation of $200,000 la Car
ried In House— Purely a Texas 

Fight— Great Good Expected.

Washington.—The house Saturday 
adopted the provision In the $19,000,- 
000 agricultural appropriation bill au
thorising the expenditure of $2oO,OUO 
for the work of the division of mar
kets. It was peculiarly a Texas fight, 
both in committee and on the floor 
of the house, Representative Young 
being the champion of the prpvlsion 
and Representative Sumners seeklug 
to enlarge the scope of ihe provision 
and to increase the appropriation to 
$1,000,000. Through Representative 
Young's.effort the committee agreed 
to recommend $200,000 for this work.

Representative Hatton W. Sumners 
thought that the provlslou should bo 
enlarged In scope so us to direct the 
department of agriculture to proceed 
with the work of bringing the farmers 
In touch with market conditions to 
the fullest extent at once and there
fore he offered an amendment to In
crease the appropriation to $1,000,1910. 
A point of order was made against the 
Sumners amendment on tho ground 
that It was new legislation and the 
point of order was sustained.

“ I think the committee on agricul
ture has rendered a great service," 
said Mr. Sumners, "in providing for 
the department of markets, but when 
it provides merely for the accumula
tion and dissemination of Information 
It does not go far enough. The waste 
resulting from the present methods 
of marketing can not be eliminated by 
accumulating and disseminating Infor
mation merely, there Is need to help 
to construct the marketing machinery, 
which would make possible the prac
tical use of the Information gat bared."

Representative Young made a strong 
speech In support of the market di
vision provision,. Which embodies the 
salient features of a hilt which he In
troduced earlier in the session on this 
subject. He drew Ihe fire of two re
publican congressmen. Madden of Illi
nois and Steeuerson of Minnesota, who 
attempted to show thut If through 
the marketing division the farmer 
should get m ore' for bis product* It 
would tend to Increase the coat of 
living.

"No." repllei Mr. Young, "because 
the middleman now gets most of the 
difference between what the consumer 
pays and what the farmer receives. 
This legislation would stop the crimi
nal waste between the producer and 
the ultimate consuther with the re
sult that the farmer would get better 
prices and at the same time the cost 
of living would tie reduced "

Itrawtng on Texas and the South for 
Illustrations, he said: “Take it tn our 
section o f the country, where cotton 
la the chief product of the South, a 
crop that In value amounts to more 
than one billion dollar* annually, that 
great crop that takes from one-end 
o f the year to the other tu mature and 
harvest, and tt Is absolutely, forced 
on the market In a period of ninety 
days. In 19iu, when onr cotton crop 
aggregated 12.0(*9."<H» bales, the world 
Mid that was not enough to supply 
the demand. The very next year wo 
produced 16,000,0oo bales ami those 
16,000,000 hales brought $125,000,000 
leas than the t2,0«o,»i«0 bale crop.

"This system of marketing as to the 
cotton product of the South has 
caused our people. Instead of growing 
rich on this great crop that blesses 
the world, to be tied down, and the 
producers are not prospering as they 
should."
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PRESIOENI SIGNED ALASKA Bill
M E A S U R E  PROVIDES 135.000,000 

FOR RAILROAD.

Work May Start During This Year. 
Colonel Goetha's May Have Job 

of Building It.

Investigation Finds No Tunnel.
El 1‘aao, Tex.—General Scott Sun

day completed hla Investigation of a 
report that a tunnel was being dug at 
the prison camp at Fort Bliss, but 
found no trace of the alleged plot.

Irrigation District la Sought 
Harlingen. Tex. — A petition to 

create an Irrigation district at Hnr- 
llngen was filed In the county court 
it Brownsville Tuesday. The farm
ers have decided to take over the hold
ings and systnm of the Harlingen 
Land and Water Company The cod 
•(deration was said to be 1400.000.

A ir Brake Inventor Dies.
New York.—George Weattnghouse. a 

’oremost figure In the engineering 
world and inventor of the air brake 
'hat bears hta name, died Thursday. 
Heart disease manifested Itself about 
Tfteen months ago. He was In hla 
dxty elghth year.

Woman Suffrage Defeated in Virginia.
Richmond. Vn.— By a vote of 74 to 

II, the house of delegates Wednesday 
lefented a joint resolution providing 
'or an amrndment to the constitution 
which would give the women o f Vir- 
linta the right of suffrage.

•heap Scab Law Held Veld.
Austin, Tex.— Section 1 of the sheep 

•cab law in held to ha unconstitu
tional and void by the attorney gen 
•rnl’e department In an opinion to the 
jouaty attorney at Paint Roeh.

She la Not Dorothy Arnold.
Los Angeles, Cal.—The hallucina

tions of a young woman. Emily Splawn 
O'Dell, was responsible for Ihe alleged 
finding of the missing Dorothy Arnold 
of New York. Her hnsbsndi Charles 
O’Dell. Sunday declared the story she 
told daturday of being the missing 
daughter of .the wealthy New York 
merchant was the product of a mental 
disorder.

1,000 Persons Dio in Tidal Wave.
Kkaterinodar, Russia.— More than 

one thousand persons perished Satur
day In the Inundation of the towns of 
Stanitsa and Achtyrskaja by a tidal 
wave from the Rea of Aiov. The 
wave struck the towns during a vio
lent' hurricane which swept the prov
ince of Kuban.

Three More Bodies Found.
Bt. Louis, Mo.—Three bodies 8un- 

lay were removed from the ruins of 
.he Missouri Athletic Club fire, brtng- 
ng the total of dead recovered to 
wenty-nlhe Thirty persons are be 
leved to have perished In the fire a 
reck ago.

W ash in g ton . —  President Wilson 
Thursday signed the bill authorizing 
the expenditure of $35,000,000 for the 
first government-owned railroad con 
striicted by the United States.

Secretary Lane Immediately after
ward had a long talk with the presi
dent nbout the selection of engineers 
for the task. Though Colonel (locthals 
had been mentioned for the work. It Is 
unlikely thut he will have finished the 
Panama canal In time for the piesetit 
undertaking, which Mr; l.»ne intends 
to get Into operation at once.

The secretary said the enactment of 
the railroud bill would be followed by 
the passage of the Alaska leasing bill, 
which would mean the carrying out of 
the administration program for the i|e 
velcpmetit’ of Alaska in an Incredibly 
short time. He added that an attempt 
would he made to gather the working 
force this year.

The beginning of the project will stg 
nallxe a new method of government 
stimulus fur the opening of virgin ter
ritory, a contrast to Ihe government 
bounties amt guarantee of bonds, 
which. In pioneer days*uf the W rit, 
were used by the federal government 
to encourage, railroad building.

Thursday s law had a comparatively 
short history, though the subject had 
been agitated for many year*. Early 
last year Secretary Lane indorsed the 
hill and obtained Ihe support nf the 
president to make an administration 
measure Administration leaders tn 
congress during the debate that follow 
cd made It clegr that the blit was not 
to be construed as an Indorsement of 
the principle of goverunicni ownership 
of railroads, hut was intended to fit a 
special oise and bring to Masks prt 
vale capital and people to develop Its 
resources.

Surveyors Prepare to Establish Lines
Austin, T e x — R. H. Huuntcut of 

Marlin and It S. Dod of vipine are 
preparing to take the field to resurvey 
the capitol syndleate lands, which ll< 
In the northwestern portion of the 
state along the New Mexico line The 
expert surveyors will examine the roc 
ord history of this grant and Ihe field 
notes In the land offh •e, after which 
they will go.to the lands and begin the 
running o f lines. This is tinder an an 
of the last legislature appropriating 
llO.oOft for such reaurvey and creating 
a board of direction, consisting of the 
governor, attorney general and land 
cornciias loner.

Senate Lobby Probe On.
Washington.—Renewal of the senate 

lobby Investigating committee's tn 
qutry Thursday turned toward reports 
that there 1* organised opposition in 
Washington, backed by Influential 
forces, against the proposed repeal of 
the Panama tolls exemption Thure 
day the committee examined Clarence 
W. De Knight, a Washington lawyer, 
who admitted activity in behalf of con 
cams In fa’vor of toll exemption when 
the bill was pasred. but flatly denied 
knowledge of any lobbying efforts to 
prevent the repeal

w in of resibbiT wascN ro hc
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Secretary of the Treasury McAdoc 
and Mies Eleanor Wilson Are 

Betrothed.

Washington. — "The president and 
■Mrs. Wilson announce tho engage
ment of tlielr youngest daughter 
Eleanor Randolph, to Hon. William 
Gibba MeAdoo.”

This announcement was issued at 
ihe White House by Secretary Tmuul 
ty Friday after a day of speculation In 
capital, official and aociety circle.- 
over the prospect* for another Whitt 
House wedding In Juno.

Reports that Secretary MeAdoo 
would retire from the cabinet after 
hi* marriage and perhaps become am 
bastador to France were *< * ut rest 
Friday by W bit« House officials, wbc 
• aliphatic-ally wild that he was expect 
ed to remain ut the head of tho treas
ury department.

Miss Wilson will bo the fourteenth 
White House bride and the second ol 
President Wilson's daughter* to wed 
in the nation'* executive mansion 
Her sister, Mlsa Jessie Woodrow Wtr 
*011. became Mr*. Fraud* Bower 
Sayre in the oust room on Nov. ?S last

J*P* Promi»*d Aid by Secretary Dryan
Washington. —Secretary Bryan has 

promised the Japanese ambassador 
Viscount Uhjnda. to obtain permission 
for thiPpausage of about ISO Japanese 
through American territory front El 
l*aso, Texas, to Ualexcao. on the ex 
irente northwest cornir of the M< xtran
state of Sonora The Jtcp.irrvsc, re  j
dneed to an extremity b) tuc k of work 
owing to the ntilii.-try oicenstidns lit 
Northern M-xteo. will *«{>k em| 
meat a* cotton picker* on the in - 
const. Tlte ambassador made It plain 
no i-ulontration scheme was Invohc.

ALCOHOL-3 p e r  c e n t  
ANeVi'LiWf Preparation for As • 
similating Ihe Food and Regula 
ting Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

In f a n t s  /C h ild r e n

Promotes Digpslion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neittter 

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

Akjsr s o u  OtSAMveifrrtMa
HtmpAm S lJ  *
At* S**0>* * 
ktnkrUo r-*» •
Ann* S***i • 
fyffmmiai • 
fi% CorimnaU S*<in * 
hvrm **04 
f/ar/w/ JiifcF 
Wi+kry+tm Fin* or

Apcrfrcl Remedy forfonsltpa 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish* 
neaaand Loss  OF SLEEP

Fat Sinai* S ignature o f

T u t Ckn talu  Co h paxy .
N E W  Y O R K

A tb  m on th *  old
3 5 D o * e a - j 5 C e n t 5
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Kurt Copy of Wrapper.

Forlnfantsjim^^

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the Signature 
o f

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORSA
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Insurance Company Loses Cast.
Austin. Tex -In the court of cl

Wednesday iu tin
H mi »tr»n 1 mm runtjr IJft* Infeiirntu O C-4J
Miny, u .  (he 1 Austin. fn
TmvU. the. Jui o f the lo*
court kIyIiir |3,iu;\ fo iho city < A

jiln  for t*\i, *..
I company upon Its -- 
|*o $100,009 i|c|*c> jl 
[treasurer for bctsit 
I pn*c», wan atfirtni

cat - of

sat' the insurant* 
rurltle* amounting 
d with the' stall 

► *s u: e* uni pur

c Two Railroads Are Sued.
Livingston. Trx —Suit was filed In 

jib e  district" court of Polk County 
I Thursday at this place against the 
Beaumont and Great Northern und the- 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas railway 
of Texas in behalf of the slate of Tex 
as to recover penalties aggregating 
$g.4oct,CMKkfor alleged failure to provide 
proper headlights on locomotives slid 
proper brake* and couplings on cars 
operated over the roads.

100,000 Rounds of Ammunition Arrive.
El Paso, Tex.—Eight hundred thou- 

land rounds of ammunition wnre ship
ped to Juares Sunday, making a total 
tf 3,800,000 rounds since the etr. 
Mtrgo was raised The new shipment 
rtll be rushed south.

Nippon Legislator Dies in Tokio.
Tokio.— Sumltaka Haaba. who was 

elected president of the house of rep- 
■eaentattvea recently. In succession to 
knso Oaks, died suddenly Sunday 
root heart disease.

Unemployed Must Disperse.
Sacramento, Cal —Sheriffs and ells 

tfict attorneys of four California coun 
tie* reached an agreement Thursday 
regarding the problem of the unem 
ployed. The six or seven hundred men 
remaining of the "army" which left 
Ran Franclaco last week under "Gen 
eral" Kelley on a proposed transcon
tinental march to Washington. D. C , 
must disperse immediately.

Chinese Bandits Kill Missionary.
Pek in—Brigands Wednesday sack

ed and burned the city of Ijto Ho Kow. 
•tiled Dr. T. Froyland, a Norwegian 
Missionary and wcunded several other 
’orelgners. Including the Rev. O. M! 
Sams, a native-pl Norway.

Sonata Kills Bill for 910.000.
Jackson. Miss. — The Mississippi 

house by a vote of 63 to 39 Wednesday 
rilled a bill appropriating $10,000 foi 
tn exhibit at the Pa iama Pacific Ex 
position.

Supreme Test.
"Does your husband treat you un

kindly?" asked the lawyer
"Certainly not!” said the unaub 

slantlal woman.
"Then why do you want a divorce?"
"1 don't uctually want a divorce. 1 

merely want to apply for one. Then 
I can judge by the kind of a fuss my 
husband makes whether he rea lly , 
cares for u»o or not.”

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR 
ITCHING SCALPS. DANORUFF 

AND FALLING HAIR
To allay Itching and Irritation of the 

scalp, prevent dry, thin nnd falling 
hair, remove crusts, scales and date 
drat?, and promote the growth and 
beauty of the hair, the .following spa- 
rial treatment la nurat effective, agree
able and economical. Du retiring, 
comb tho- hair out straight all around, 
than ttegln a* tt>«< side and in* ke a 
parting, gently rubbing Cntlctira Oint
ment into the parting with a bit uf 
•oft flannel held over the end Of the 
finger. Anoint ndditioi it parting* 
•bout half an Inch apart until the 
whole scalp has been treated, the pur
pose bring to get the Cuthura Oint
ment on the si alp skin rathrr than on 
the hair. It Is well tn place a light 
c verlng over the hair to protect the 
pillow from possible stain. The next 
morning, shampoo with Cuthura Soap 
and hot water. Shampoos alone may 
he Uf cd as often n* agrccfihle, hut 
once or .twice a month is generally 
authclent for this special treatment 
for women's hair.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment soifl 
thixuiglioiit the world Sample of each 
free, with 32 p Skin Book Address post 
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L  Boston " —Adv.

Ha Hadn't.
"What a debt wo owe to medical 

science' " he said as he put down the 
|*per

Good heavens!”  she exclaimed 
"Haven't you paid the doctor's bill
jetr

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal uf alt antlaeplica la 
0

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiaeptte for douchea 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal. 
For ten year* tho Lydia E. Utnkhaia 
Medicine Co. has recommended Uaxttno 
tn their private correspondence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who kav« been cured say 
tt la ‘  worth !ta weight In gold." At 
druggists. 60c. latge' box. or by inalL 
The Uaxton Toilet- Co„ Bouton, Mass.

Do You Wish io Enjoy
the comfort of a clear head, a' 
sweet stomach, keen appetite and 
a good digestion?

USE

Send for free nampl" toWright's Indian Vegetable Pill Cb .
J '2  Pearl Street. New Tsik

Texas Directory

Two British Airmen Kilted.
Salisbury. England—Two more of* 

fleer* of the British army flying corp- 
were killed Wednesday. Uaptaltr C 
It I  Allen of ihe Welsh Regiment an * 
Lieutenant J K G. Burroughs of the 
Wiltshire Regiment, while in flight 
over the military aerodrome oh Sail* 
bury Plain, were hurled to the gnu.^.i 
from a high altitude when their acrv 
plane collapsed

— Take CAPUDINE -
For HEADACHES and GRJPP. It'a 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv

The Data.
"What la the horsepower of Jim a

new automobile?"
"W ell. I saw two mules hauling tt 

to the garage ."

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

Contractora'Supplios. Builders’ 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnlshod on roquest
PF.DFN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Do You Want to

O w n  Y o u r  O w n  H o m e ?
UnJtr our plait 0 It easy. M-’nfe tndmy.
SECURITY INVESTMENT *  DEVEL
OPMENT COMPANY. Houston. Tams

Voter* Refuse Proposed Bonds.
Beaumont. Tex.—The proposal to la 

•tie $2ort,ooft m bonds for draining a 
district known s* No 5, lying to th« 
west and sduthwest of Beaumont; and 
contemplating the Improvement of till 
de^randt bayoa. failed to carry Tue» 
day by a vote of J3 for the bonda tc 
60 against.

Aator's Wedding Day Set.
New York—The wedding of is** 

Helen Dinsmore Huntington and Vln 
rent Aslor will take place April 80 
It was announced ly  friends of the 
family Wednesday.

For inflamed sore eye* apply Han 
ford’s Balsam lightly to the rinsed 
lids. It should relieve In five minutes
Adv

Ikin't allow yourself to he thrown 
on your own resources unless you are 
sure they are there.

Portland's Wate.- Front Burra.
Portland. Ore. — Cortland's harbrr 

front suffered heavy fire loss Thursday 
when two grain docks filled with 
Wheat were destroyed, two large res 
sols mined and a doxen buildings dam 
aged. Loss $I,|>00,00().

Suffragist Amendment Passes.
Boston, Mas*.—The proposed amend 

ment to the constitution, which would 
give the women the right to vote, 
passed the state senate Tuesday by a 
vote of 32 to 3, with one pair.

Red or Inflamed. Granulate Lids. Etc.
Medicine, d-rerfioHs. oyo cup. drsficr, «lr. Cbbp 
plefu OTtftf delivered fee SOc. Weeted.
Stirling Drug Co., 1512 Lunar, HsnstinJii.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
b(*Dt« cicrrsic a uacatatav roueuiv

tt Um*t. Heads*. Trial
„  , tktcrBicu6HT.rtLfeHoai*(6smoa»uppue$

Putnam Fadeless Dyea color In cold —
water Adv. MrCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY

. Hr*»ioo. Tan*, a*.,.).. ll.« ta re* h m  «f

m n ..................  , S S S ^

A  “ Helping Hand”  Extended to the 
Middle Aged Woman

T IIE R E  cornea a time In every woman's 
lue when her organism undergoes an 

Im portant change. This is a critical
»ben  •  woman mods .. , _

her full health and strength. For your own 
■ake yon should anticipate this turning point

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
&  f.ckuTZo z :

turn o f life.”  I t  |. helpful i„  t h e ^ a l i r a ^ n ^ f  
y ^ - f o atlatfan o f the blood and in regulating tho 
acbonof^tho bowels. Nervotunets and low spirits dia- 
■Ppaar. Happiness and contentment take their piooa.

BoU tn tabU t o r liqu L l form  t>„ MeHu-int 
ib m ltrt—or tend SO rents fo r mampU box
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ftorntraae Elian. daughter o f the *f>V» rn- 
’ he Mount, has chance %sf’ount*r 

Ju JJf '*  peasant boy. Th e “ Mount/* a ■mall 
and Island, stood In vast hay on 

“ J : rthwestern const o f France, and 
ImVrig the tim e of Ix)uis X V I was a u iv- 
*rn*i. r.t stronghold Develops that the 
pea* m t boy was the son o f  Seigneur pe- 
•uurric, nobleman. You ng Dwi&urar deter- 
itirci< to secure an education ami become 
* gentlem an; sees the governor s daugh- 

hfuly Eli' ‘f  depart for Purls. I^idy Elia* returns 
»rt»T seven years* schooling, and enter- 
alns many nobles. Her I*adyshlp dm e* 
*ith strange fisherman, and a call to 
«rms Is made In an effort to capture a 

ysterious l*«* fteigneur Nolr He ip«»- 
v* «y  EB^e la caught In the •TJrand” tide 
* no Black BHgneur rescues and takes 
•r to his retreat Elise discovers that 
,*r savior was the hoy with the fish 
nnches. the Seigneur's servant, is «r 
ested and brought before tbs governor 
ady Ella* has Sanches set free Help 
eur and 9 priest at the ‘V n c k W  Han 
Me* tells Desrturac that Eady Kline h, 
rayed him. but Is not believed. The 

M in e u r  plans to relense prisoner* at the 
MoUnt. I-ady Rita*,plendu with h>T f *11• 
r̂ to spare the l!v«*s of condemned pr'.s- 

Dllfutasd ns a peasant Lady 
Ise mingles w 1*h r*

‘X’a; the moaning and alghlng, like 
volcea on the wings of the storm.

Vnu speak In your letter about "trick- 
cry" ua. it to estrange u»l Think no more 
•f It, 1 U-g you ■ W hat la post, la gone— 
us 1. part of that post, when- we wore 
hoy nod Itirl together soon shall Iw And 
ootn*- not near the Mount. There can be 
no meeting for ua on earth. 1 send you 
n.y adieu from afar. . . .  It la only a 
shadow that speaks . . . mon ainL

".me startling facts a myster i. ...
'Inuntct.ank starts a riot He is arresvd frothy as the siiray, tra iling  green  Ivy

mysterious

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Some Time Later.
The little Norman Isle, home of 

Pierre Laroche, so wild and bleak- 
looking many months of the year, re
sembles a flowering garden In the 
fbring; then. Its lap full of buds and 
blossoms, smiling, redolent. It lifts 
Itself from the broad bosom of the 
deep: And all the light embellish
ment* of the golden time It sets forth 
daintily; fringing the black cllfTs with 
clusters of sea campion, white and

• nd locked up after-m aking cl..s.. id s ,.
stlona of the cltad.-l, and ta aflcrw-ir-1, 

summoned before the g .vernor'a daugh 
"T  The governor enters th* room during 
ha Interview with the Mountebank As s 
Miserable buffoon, the Mountebank !» re

leased by order of the govern r I 
»aurac overp<)Wers guard and dons so! 
I'ev’a uniform The AMaru-ur successfully 
t'.sse# guards and finds the "Oeent 
' Vheel."  Jacquea. the hUler forced to 
(read tbe wheel and bring up en-m l-s of 

governor The Hla.-k Seigneur liber- 
tea the prisoners The Relgneur ngttn 

ciad•  prla.-ner The Maro-ila d • H- au 
vlllera vlslta the Mount The lath , and 
nobles Inspect the dungeons III'.-- visits 
•be Relgneur Tavdv Kllse engages V ,  
-■••tie. daughter o f Pierre l-ar-. -lie. frier 1 
. I  the m ark Relgneur aa mnld Nam-tte 
t-'nns the release of fhe Itlack Relgneur 
The Mnrqiils and f-adr Klfs-. ride Into an 
omhuah la idy  Kllae la held aa h--stage 
Prisoners are eachanged. Mv !-a lv  for 
the Relgneur The people storm the Mount 
end the Black Relgneur tries to save 
Pitas Ranrhr* kills the governor, the 
lllark Relgneur rescues RHse

CHAPTER XXXIII.-(Continued)
Here, for the time concealed was 

ho safe; none followed, and. loaning 
ccalnat th* damp blocks of mnsorry, 
breathing hard, aa a man weak from 
fatigue, loss of blood, ho sought to 
recover hit strength It returned only 
no slowly; the passing lassitude an 

noyed him; for the moment ho forgot 
ho had hut recently come from the 
-'uiigcon and tbe hardships that anp 
t’ etit to move nr

Several momenta he yet stood, 
breathing deep; then, starting away, 
o t  himself to the task of ct.>«*lng 
the vast stretch of beach between the 
Mount and the distant lights of a shit 

The sandy plain had never ac*T»d 
so Interminable; before him. Ida shad 
n * and that of my lady dm  i  evel 

’usive'.v away: tx
-avo forth a hundred shooting flames, 

while, as emblematic of the d* molliion 
,of so much that was beautiful, higher 
than saint with helpless sword on <a 
iliedral top, a cloud of smoko belched 
tip; waved aldewlae like a monstrous 
funeral plume. A symbol, It m . rned 
to All tbe sky; to move and nod and 
flaunt lta ominous blackness from this 
majestic outpost of the land Walk 
Ing In a vivid crimson glow, the lllark 
Relgneur gated only ahead, where now, 
on that monotonous desert, the rin 
•>f the sea on a sudden obtruded As 
to  advanced, sparkles hod ss rublee- 
laugblrg light*— Isaped In the air; a* 
the same time a seething murmur 
broke upon the stillness 

Toward those leaping bright |>ofnte 
and the source of that deep-ooundlitg 
cadence, the young man stumbled for 
ward more rapidly, less cautiously, 
also. It may be; for while bo was yet 
some distance from the water's rtm. 1 
his feet fell on sand that gave way 
beneath them. He would have sprung 
back, but felt himself sinking; strove 

.to get out. only to settle the deeper' 
The edge of tbe Use. with safety he 
yond, well he could see. where the 
sstln-ltke smoothness of the trencher 
ous slough merged Into a welcome 
wllk-llke shimmering of the trustwor . 
ihy sands That verge, however, was 
remote, out of reach of effort of hi 
to attain, his very tndcsvora caused 
him to become the more firmly Imbed 
ded. Had he cast my lady aside, po* 
slbly could be have extricated bltn 
self; but with her. an additional 
weight, weighing him down

Loudly be called  out, only the sea ; 
answered. Now were the cllnglt g par 
tides at his waist; he lifted my lady 
higher; clear of them! Once mor* 
raised his voice— this time not In vain! i 

"Mon capttatne! . Where are you?" 
•H ere !”
"W e don't see you."
"You won’t soon. Unless— "
The end of a line struck the sand

The night had almost passed; Its 
laat block hour, like a pall. lay over 
the sea, where, far from the Mount, a I 
ship swayed and tossed In the t r- 
row confines of her master's cabin, the 
faint gllmaerlng of a lamp revealed 
a man bending over .a paper, yelltw 
and worn; the lines so faint and dell , 
rats, they seemed alrm-st to eacape j 
him!

How strange after all these years, the 
sight tif ymir handwriting'—and p -w.. to | 
he writing yout Yet la It tna« t -to say - 
farewell! For that which you have heard. ( 
mow ami. la true I am g line to die Tuu 
aay. you heard I waa not wreil, I answer 
what really you hsan! the question, rm-n 
ami. beneath your worda’ . , And. 
dying. It la well with me t have w-r-.nged 
to souT on satih—earept you, my friend.
* rvd you forgive me. . . I bad hoped 
l ha yojvra would efface that old memory 
I'ou say they have not. . 
sou era going away

from precipitous heights to the verge 
of the wooing waters, whose waves 
».-t m to creep up timorously, peep Into 
the many caves, bright with tea-anem
ones. and retreat quickly, as awed by 
a sudden glimpse of fairyland.

Near the entrauoo of one of these 
magical chambers. abloom with 
strange, scentless flowers, sat, a oer 
tain afternoon In April, a man and a 
woman, who, looking out over the blue 
sea. conversed In desultory fashion 

"From what your father tella me. 
Mistress Nanette,” the man,' an aged 
priest, was speaking, "the Helgncur 
Ik-saurac should be here today?"

“ My father had a letter from him a 
1 few daya ago to that effect," answered 
I the young woman somewhat shortly. 

" Ia-I me see.” apparently the old 
Tan did not notice the change In hla 

! companion's manner, "he has been 
| away now about a year? It waa In 
j July he brought the Governor's datigh- 
j ter to the island, one day and sailed 
j fhe next!”  Nanetfe made a move
ment. "Mow time flics!" ha sighed 
Let ua hope It assuages grief, as they 

j rsy! You think she la contented 
j here?”

•The.Jjtdy I’ llse? Why not? At 
i least, she seems so; has with her,
] tier old nurse, ray aunt, who fortu 
■uately escaped from the Mount—" 

'Hut the death of her father? It 
must have tew n a terrible blow—one 

j not easy to forget!”
"Of course,”  said Nanette slowly, 

i 'she haa felt hla lost.”
The old man gated down. ”1 have 

i some Mines w ondered what ehe knows 
about ihe causes of the enmity that 
existed between his Excellency and
the Mack Relgneur?" 

h e ' other's eyes lifted

“Confess, Father, she has learned
much from you?" Nanette laughed.

"No, no; I truat— “
"Surmts-d, then!" said the girl. 

“ She Is one not easily deceived. Clev
er Is my lady! And you talk, she 
says nothing, but leads you on !"

"Nay; I'll not believe— 'Us true once 
or twice I ’ve let a word slip. But she 
notleed not—"

“ No doubt!”  The Island girl's- 
voice expressed a line scorn. "How
ever, It matters little. Speaks she ever 
of the Itlack Seigneur?” suddenly.

"No. Why?”
“ Why not?" Nanette's tone was

enigmatic.
"I don't understand."
"At any rate, she Is better off here 

than yonder In France, If tidings be 
true," said the other Irrelevantly.

"Ah. ma belle France!" murmured 
the old man regretfully. "How she Is 
tom within—threatened from without! 
But fortunately she has her defend
ers," his voice thrilled, "brave men 
who have thronged to her needs. I 
suppose," he continued abruptly, ‘it 's  
to arrange about the new ship that 
brings the Seigneur once more to tbe 
Island?"

"I suppose so,” assented the other 
briefly.

"A  true Frenchman, lierre  Laroche, 
your father, has shown himself, In giv
ing one of his best ships to the cause! 
Although perhaps he would not have 
been so ready," thoughtfully, "had not 
the Baris Assembly seen lit to appoint 
Andre liesaurac In command of all the 
vessels to guard the coast against the 
Intrigues of the French royalists with 
foreign powers and aliens! Well, well, 
he will And here many old friends!"

"Yourself, for example, Father, who 
helped him In the courts to establish 
his right to hts name." said the young 
woman quickly,

"And you. Mistress Nanette.”  the 
kindly eves lighting with a curious. In
dulgent look, "who went to the Mount 
alone. Unaided, to—"

A frown gathered on the dark, hand
some face of the girl. "I'nalded?" she 
said, staring at the sparkles on tbe 
waves before her. .

"Oh, the people never weary of talk
ing about It! and bow you—"

"Yon's a sail!” Abruptly tho young 
woman rose; with skirts fluttering be
hind her, gast-d out to sea.

Several hours later. Just before dusk, 
a ship ran Into the harbor, dropped 
anchor, and scut a boat to the shut*. 
In the small craft sat u number o f 
men, Mid the first of these to spring 
to the beacb and mount the atone stair
way to tho Inn, was met at the top; 
warrnlv greeted, by old Pierre him- 

! self? Mon Uleu! To see the now- 
{ comer wns like old rimes! Only now,
| the landlord observed Jestingly, the 
1 profit* would be small! Hut s fig to 
parsimony, In theae days when tneu's 

I patriotism should he lsrge; do what 
{ lie, the Black Seigneur, would with 
; the new ship, even If lie sunk her, pro
vided It was In good company, and he 

j went down with her himself! To which 
] protestations the other answered; pre- 
) sented his companions, and -greeted 
t the assembled company within

Busy -at a great hoard, ftalen with 
comhstlbies tnlcrsjiersed with flagons 

, of wines, Nsnetll welcomed him brief- 
! ly, and again his glance— keen snd 

keenly i assured, that of a man Hit horiton of

brow the waving hair shoes like
threads of gold.

"An old friend of yours, my Lady!” 
called out blunt Pierre.

A moment the clear, brown eyes 
seemed to waver; then became steady, 
as schooled to some purpose. She 
came forward composedly; gave the 
Black Seigneur her hand.

‘i —am always glad to see old 
friends!" said my lady, with a lift of 
the head, over-conscious, perhaps, of 
the concentrated gaze of the company.

He looked at her; made perfunc
tory answer; she seemed about to 
speak again, when the hand he let fall 
was caught by another.

"E llse!'! From among thoae who 
had come ashore, a man in fashionable 
attire sprang forward, a little thinner 
than when laat she had Seen him, and 
more cynlcal looklrig, as slightly soured 
by world-contact and the new tenden
cies of society.

"My Lord !” Certainly w h s  my lady 
taken unaware*; a moment looked at 
the Marqulti aa If h little startled; then 
at the Black Seigneur:

“A pleasant surprise for you, my 
Lady!” said the latter. "But you owe 
me no thanks! An order from the 
chief of the Admiralty, properly signed 
and countersigned, directing me to 
transport the Msrquls da Beauvlllers 
hither, was not to be disregarded!"

"A  somewhat singular dispensation 
of Providence, nevertheless!''observed 
tbe nobleman dryly. "After our what 
shall w « call It?—little passage of 
arms? You must aclrttowiedge, how
ever, that In truth Ihe I-ady Kllse and 
myself had some reason to discredit 
your assurances that night--”

"Far be It from me to dispute It. my 
|g>rd,”  and the Rlack Relgneur turned, 
while the Marquis, slightly shrugging 
his shoulders, addressed my lady.

Half blithely, then half bitterly, re
lapsing occasionally from the old, 
debonair manner he hnd assumed, he 
spoke of his escape from the Mount; 
months of hiding In foul places, amid 
Helds und forest, with no word of her; 
his success, at last. In reaching Paris, 
and, through rumor, learnlnj; where 
she was, and hastening to her—

A bluff voice Interrupted further ex
planations and avowals; the steaming

in clattering wooden shoes, the voice
o f the Black Belgneur—now pledging 
a toast to old Pierre; snon discussing 
winds, tides, or ships! A free reck
less voice, that set-med to vibrate 
from the past—to stir anew bright, 
terrible flames.

lJuylight slowly w*l 
brought In. and, the meal over, old 
Pierre pushed back In his chair. My 
lady rose quickly; looked a little con
strainedly at the company, at the Mnr- 
quls, then toward the door. Anticipat
ing her desire, attributing to It, per
haps, a significance flattering to his 
vanity, the young nobleman expressed 
n wish for a stroll; s sight of the gar
den. At onoe she assent jd ; s slight 
tint now on her cheeks, she moved 
to the door, and my lord followed; aa 
they disappeared, the Black Relgneur 
laughed—at one of lierre  * Jokes!

•'Have I not told It before?" said 
the host

"Have you?" murmured the Black 
Relgneur. "Well, a good Jest, like an 
excellent dish, may well be served 
twice."

"Humph!” observed the landlord 
doubtfully. After a pause: ” 1 suppose 
he will be taking her away soon?"

"Her?” The young man rose
"Tire Lady Ellse!'*
"1 suppose so,” shortly.
"W e shall miss her!" grumbled Ihe 

landlord aa he, too. got up and walked 
over to tho fireplace. "I, who never 
thought to care for any of the line 
folk -I. Muff old Pierre Laroche!—say 
we shall miss her.”

"Know* she how It fared with his 
Excellency's— her father's—estate?
That little, or nothing, is left?”

"Aye."
"And she will agree to the promise 

I wrote you about?" quickly.
"Thut you now that the right to 

your name has been vindicated -are 
content to accept half the.lands In dis
pute; her ladyship to retalu the other 
half?”

"Yes; In consideration of that which 
his Excellency expended In taxes—no 
small sum!—and what It would coat 
to carry on vexatious litigation!"

“ Y’ou are strangely faint-hearted to 
pursue your advantage," said old 
lierre  shrewdly. "But," ss the other

The Black Seigneur Oared Only Abes d.

"When last did you see her, Father?"
' 8be comes often to my cottage to 

walk snd—”
"Talk?”  • •
“Well, yen!" The Ana, spiritual face 

expressed a twinge of uneasiness. 
"About the past?”
The priest shifted slightly. "Rotne- 

B is wise j timet! An old man lives much In tbe 
post snd It Is natural to wander on

whose vision had widened, since last 
he stood thsre— swept the gathering. 
But apparently, one be looked for

CHILDREN LOVE 
S W P  OF FIGS

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.
Ltfok back at your childhood day*. 

Remember the "dose” mother Inslipi d 
on—castor oil, calomel, catbartlca. 
llow  you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children it's different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt Is well-found-1 
ed Their tender little 'insides'' are 
Injured by them.

It your child's stomach, liver and 
boweis need cleansing, give only deli
rious “California Rymp of Figs ”  Its 
action L« positive, but gentle Million* 
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take It; that It never fall* to 
clean the liver and bowela and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaHpuonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask at the store for a fiO-cent bottle 
of "California Ry^ip of Figs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages nnd for grown-ups plaint? 
30 each bottle Adv

Explained.
Patience Thought It was against 

the law to wear aigrettes?
Patrice —That’* not an aigrette; 

that's her husband's shaving brush 
she’s got stuck lu her hat.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY. USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Otdt Try Grandmothsr'a 
Recipe to Darken snd Beautify Gray.

Fadtd, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Rage Tea and Rulphur
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Rulphuf llalr Remedy.”  you will get n 
large Nittle of this old lime recipe, 
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and Is splendid for dan
druff. dry. Itchy sculp and falling hair.

A ' well known druggist says every- 
1 body use# Wyeth'# Rage and Rulphur, 
iM-cattse It darkens so naturally and 

! evenly that nobody ran tell It has been 
applied it's so easy to use, too. You 

! simply dampen a comb, or soft brush 
j anil draw It through your hair, taking 
: one strand at a time. By morning 
j the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. It Is rw- 
•tored to Its natural color snd looks 
glossy, soft and abundaut—Adv.

Much Mors-
' lud you see that heavy plaster 

cast Just before  it strurh you on tho 
head slid laid you out?”

did, sir. snd nint h mure. That 
w as an all star cast.'

Curbed a Natural Curiosity.

flesh pots. It Informed the company. 1 
awaited not soft word* and honeyed I 
phrases, monarch In his own dining 
room, ostentatiously conscious, per I 
lisps, of his own unwonted prodigality, j 
lierre  Laroche waved them to their 
place*—whers they would!—so that | 
they waited not I

Quizzically tny lord lifted Ms brow 
truly hire was a Republican fellow 
who appreciated not an honor when 
It was bestowed upon him. nor saw 
anything unusual In a Marquis' pres 
enc« beneath thut humble roof Some
thing of this he murmured to my 
lady. In s tons other* . might have 
heard; but she answered not, took her 
place, with red lips the firmer, ss if 
to eonctnl some weakness to which 
they sought to give way

Not without constraint the meal 
passed; the host, desirous to lenrn 
the latest poll Hear news, looked at the 
Marquis and curbed a natural curios 
Ity, until a more favorable moment 
when he and tho Black Selrneur should 
he alone My lady, although generally 
made to feel welcome and at home 
there, teemed now, perhaps, to herself, 
a little oul of plare, like a person that 
ha* wandered from a world of her own 
and strayed Into another's. Cross-cur 

not present, and he had again turned ' ren,—* ’on*  » rife In lor hrenst.

made a gesture, "I put It to her lady
ship sa you desired me to, and—" 

"Rhe contented ?” engerly.
tTO  MK C O N T IN U E D .)

Ambassador's Privileges.
An accredited ambassador Is wholly 

■ free from the Jurisdiction of the court* 
; j of low or of any other authority In th* 

c<«intry to which he la tent, lit* house 
Is as sacred a* his person. It la re
garded not as belonging to the coun
try In which he I* living, hut aa a part 
of the country which tent him It 
could no more he entered by the police 
than a town could he occupied by the 
soldiery of another tiAtlon Thla protec. 
Mon Is extended to the Inmate* of th# 
house If a wrong Is committed by 
Mime one In the employ of an em
bassy, In any capacity, the only mean* 
of redress I* an appeal to the ambas
sador or to the government which sent 
him. and which will not. It I* sup
posed, allow a wrong to be sheltered 
under the peculiar privilege* granted 
Its representative. ,

BATTLE BETWEEN 
LIFE AND DEATHRidgely Lady Telit of Her Fierce Struggle and How She Finally Woo.

Itldgely, Tenn.—"If It had not been 
for t'ardul. the wumans tonic." says 
Mrs. Jennie O I m , of this town, "I 
honestly believe 1 would have been In 
my grave today Therefore, I -want 
to say something good for Cartful, but 
I can't begin to say enough.

I was sick abed with womanly trou
bles, from February until October, and 
was In very bad condition. 1 waa 
treated three or four times a week, 
but It did me no good

I battled between life and death, 
and my husband thought surely 1 
would die

One day, 1 thought t would give 
f'ardul, the woman's tonic, a trial. I 
had no confidence In It. at all. hut 
bought a bottle. In a few daya. I waa 
up and doing my housework. Now, f 
have gained 15 pounds and feel aa 
well as I ever fell In my life.

1 advise all sick and suffering 
women to try Cardul It cured me 
when all other medicines failed "

If you are weak, tired, worn-out. or 
suffer from any of the pain* peculiar 
to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, pains In arm. tide or limbs, 
or any other symptoms o f womanlv 
trouble, you are urged to try Cardul, 
the woman's tonic Wa think It will 
help you

N  a  ttVOtlxr ladies' Advleerr DmR . Chatta
nooga Mr-tutae Co, ,(li*ii«nr»Kts. Teen for 
.S»ola l/ « •  i m , an>1 r*4 |>u* bonk. Home Treat- 

r Women," sent I s  plain » rapper, ue 
Adv.

The reads) paused; listened to the ' a bit aimlessly at time*, aud

io the young woman, a question on hla 
Bps, when on the garden aide of the 
house a door opened. It revealed a 
flowering background, a plateau, yel 
low In the laat ray a of the sun; It 

I framed, also, tbe slender, black-clad 
i figure of A UrL above whose white

The Home Influence.
"Henrietta.”  said Mr Meek ton

• What Is It. Ixwnldae?” "Suppose I 
stay at home and economize !n order 
to facilitate your public career and 

surged and flowed fast; the while she cmplov m y, leisure hour* In ^aslsttag 
set nw d to listen to my lord, who ap
peared now In lighter, more airy hu 
mor. And as she sat thus, with fair 
head bent a little, she could but hear, 
at tiroes, shove the medley of tones 
snd the sound of servants' footsteps

yon with your epeerhe’s and magazine 
article*” — "W ell?" “ When you are 
prominent In public affairs, will you 
be one of those who candidly admit 
that they owe everything to their bna 
bands?”—Washington Star

Social usages seem to make a din* 
tlnctton between marrying well snd 
marrying happily.

t h r  jo y  o r  1IJV< two n z H i i - r .
U  M fn fw l to who n » -  A lton  • *"«*• »!•*•*

ttto •ntUtof*J« p»wrl«>r to  b « ebaHvn lnw» th f  »♦*•**•. 
I l  vreVvnta \wi a< h tn « »> <<*■?••<«? i ngonUJa.

fltfrfflhrfe. SV entMti'iit#* Fof
| KH A par«AN * a44rwMi A lton  §.

Spinsters should have a better mat- 
! rimonlal shaw If widows would ki-ep 
out of the game.

Made since IMS 
Adv

Hanford's Balaam.

Constant use will wear a thing out. 
seen th* constant use of •  friend.
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WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS |  Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite th e  Railroad Depot

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 
Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 
and Poultry Netting.

The new P A G E  woven wire 
Fencing for Goats, the best and

V ,

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold
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SPRING
STYLES

IV
I I

a
0 a r  stock is now resplen

dent with all that is late 
and new, in obedience to

FASHION’S GALL
K  Seasonable Showing with Goods 
marked at season end prices.

Ladies' White Voile and Zepher 
Dresses, Misses and Childrens’
Dresses in all styles end patterns.

T h e  S to re  o f  G u a ra n te e d  V a lues .

— B r g i i f ^ T T T T W I I  ■ VJgnreTJ

File best High Patent Flour and all other kinds ol mill products. Groceries and all kinds of I ced Stuff.Dr> Goods, Notions, Clothing,Ha is, Boots and Shoes.Agents for Fort Smith Y\ ago ns.

j ■ j
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L
r » I •

o
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Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

162 Free Delivery

Star Meat MarketBIENLER A ITAS, Propristsrs
Pint Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh S a u 

sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E .  T E XAS

EVERY ONE%

feoold rood HOME AMD STATE. Militant. Progressive and 
S— tractive. Home and State ha, become by iheer merit, th e . 
foromoat weekly of the Great Southweat

Edited for many yean by Dr. 0. C. Rankin, one of the 
alkst journalistic wnter* of the South it attained a wide in* 
fine nee. as the lending exponent of the Prohibition movement. 
9e. Rankin eontinnet ns Contribnting Editor to discuss with all 
Hi marvelous force and vigor the lending issues now confront
ing the people of Texas. A. W. Perkins editor is a newspaper 
■an of wide experience, and a life long Democrat, and closely 
IS toneh with the publie men and public issues of Texas.

Without yielding n angle inch in its advanced stand in 
antagonism to the liquor traffic. Horae and State broadened the 
field of its activities, and now tonches in its weekly discussion 
e t current events all the biggest events in the growth of Texas, • 
the greatest of commonwealths...................................................

The heat of modern atones, the brightest of editorials 
tom  the State's ablest newspaper writers and forceful and 
timely letters from the people are among the additional fea
tures which have made Home and State better than ever, 
without sacrificing any of its former excellences..................

The regular subscription prioe of Home and State is |1.00 
yar year. By special arrangement we have this Great Paper 
•■s| the K e m ille  Advance is now offered for a limited time at 
f i  lS  for the year. Call at office of The Advauce and subscribe

SOME MOKE LAUD BARGAINS
34t> acres in Sabinnl valley four 

miles from l?to|iiu anil two miles 
from Ta>lor hivrli school. 100 acres 
tine land in cultivation. Four room 
box house amj large barn. Will sell 
or trade for property near Kerr- 
ville. Center 1’oint or Handera, and 
might consider town property.

2240 acres in Handera County. 
Medina river runs through it. HIM) 

acres fenced hog proof; three small 
ranch houses on tract. Hasn't been 
pastured in three years. Prioe only 
$4 tier acre, $2»HMI c;u*h and balance 
to suit purchaser.

320 acres on Kim Creek in Han
dera county. 4 miles from Medina 
City, 50 acres in cultivation, pood 
house and other improvements, all 
land fen ed  sheep proof. $4,000.

P. O. Box 56. Kerrville. Texas

invthinii in LumlitT that you want cjuitk
Can lie found in our large am 
■.veil assorted stock all thorough- 
.y aefisoned and in prime comlilioti 
for immediate use.Joi*t, Dimension, Sills, Suliag f'ulag, Rr»c, Ceiling, Mnul.liiu,' Flooring. Shingles, Sash 

*nd Blind*.
We have everything essential b 
all sorts o f Imilding work and cm. 
save you time ami annoyance nnd 
guaianlee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Beutsch 
Lumber Co.

FTPRVfllK CEN’Typ pO*VT'

Unde Sam Advises Texas Farm 
Hoys*.

The Hu res u of Animal Industry 
,ef tla- l lilted states lk»partn tent of 
Agriculture ha* just issued a coni- 
iuuiiic.it ion to the farmer boy* of 
lewis betsien tlie apes of Hi and 
13 'ears, ureriiiyf tls-in to plant mor* 
hog*. Pl»e Texas farmer lost *'! I,- 
(Kst.iitHi I«,t imr bfcara* b« failed 
lo produce enough |mrk to supply 
the local demand and the commun
ication adv im> his sons to rac*«* 
enough Imgs for home consumption, 
and if |KisMt*le, a surplus f r t!« 
market. Some of the points which 
Hie Department ndvi-c* the youthful 
hoy raiser to |<car in mind are;1. The feeding and can- arc ai i in j - >r t jim as the breeding in p roil ur mg a jr.Hsi ling. Plenty of feed and good care will make a good hoy 
out of a runt, hut lack of it will always make a runt out of a good 
P’ ft-

if. To make pork cheaply a jter- mnnent pasture and forage ctoji* must lie used.3. VoultL' pig* luu-t have a dry bed and plenty of sunshine.4. Begin feeding the pig as 
soon as he will eat, and keep him growing until lie is mature.5. \lnays keep plenty ef clean, frc*!t water where the hogs may drink at any time.(V ijnaninline all ncwlv pur i eliascd .mimnls for three weeks.?. Never keep a female for a lirood sow, no matter how well bred she nittv he, if slie will not product more • than four -trong pig* at a litter.x. The more milk a sow w ill give the faster Iter pigs will grow.The latest census report* which relate to .lanuarv 1st, 1911 show there are ?,f>18,m*<) Imgs in Teva ■ with a total value of iTiiis is an incna.se over the pre-. v ion* year of l?o.0tK* head and $1,574,000 in value. At every cen so- during the file years prior to 1914 a steady decrease in the mini-! Iier of Texas hog* is show n. 'I fu- values, however, have steadily' in- i creased. A decade ago Hie Teva* bog was Worth $1.68. per head, hut; l tide Halil's latest valuation is $8.00 per heat I.

Tlie growing demand , for young 
'i'evu.s taiecd. pork has lieoonio so 
strong that he is going to market 
a year earlier, and at the weight of 
219 pounds, while a quarter of a 
century ago tlie average marketing 
weight wa# 275 pound!. -

Cleaning and Pressing

L

L e t us send a n ti g v t  y o u r  S u it  o r  
S k ir t.  C lean a n d  P ress i t  and  m ake i t  
took lik e  item We send to r  a n d  r e 
tu rn  a l l  w o rk  and  g iv p  s a t is fa c t io n .

R. S. M E W M A N j
II

Smith f f e a i i e  Co.
AT DIETERT BflOS. 0! D STAND

lV > f H a v e  S o m e  H a r g a i n s  i n

General Merchandise
W e  s o l i c i t  y o u r  t r a d e  , h o u r  S o .  1 0

wr," jmw <- ■? w»i*a -

* * * ■ * j T i r r . T  
4 | |  i  \  j"k. II LO I
T ■ 1

t
f  9

S? m f n '! - ( | sai.'i '
p m  n:. T stv; i .. \ ..

1 T O W ,

Swfitv ' 9 r>0 to S> L5.t

W. C. W 0RIe r -t-remei nk, J}w* . j
T h e  A d v a n c e  G iv e s  th e  Local N ew s


